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•lira. Nina Hinman Davis
(Marens Photo)

Mrs. Nina H. Davis Honored
Recently On 90th Birthday

Mrs. Nina Hinman Davis was i Yankee baseball fan and was par-
honored on Saturday, May 13, at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Ernest M. Ring, ST., Beach A y e
at a surprise party marking her
SOth birthday. More than 60 rel-

Mrs. Davis, who resides with
her daughter here, ,was born in
Williamsport, Pa., in 1871. She
is a graduate of Alfred Universi-
ty, Alfred, N.Y., -and was married
in 1893 to Samuel Hoffman Davis.
The couple have* two daughters,
Mrs. Ring and Mrs. Armisted
Wharton, Rochester, N.Y.

There also are five grandchil-
dren-. Mrs. William Ryder and E.
Harvey Ring. Jr., off Watertown;
Mrs. Carl H. Wilson, Jr., South-
ington; Miss Janet Wharton . and
Hiss . Carol Wharton, Rochester,
N.Y. -r and seven great-grandchil-
dren, "Miss Ann. Elizabeth Ryder,
Miss Pamela Mary Ryder, Mas-
ter William Ryder, Hiss 'Victoria
Ryder and Master David Ring,
Watertown; and. Master Carl ft.
Wilson, HI, .arid Master Steven,
Wilson. Southingtan. •

Mrs. Davis remains active and
alert and has a lively sense of
humor. She is an avid New York

ticularly . pleased by an auto-
graphed picture Teceived from
Casey Stengle, former Yankee
Manager. She also received an
autographed picture from Perry

John F. Kennedy and Tennessee
Ernie Font

Mrs.* Davis has been- active in
civic and public, affairs through-
out -most of her life. While re -̂
siding in Rhode Island she served
for three years as State Regent
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution. During World War I
she was in charge of surgical
dressings for the Red Cross in
Rhode .Island. .She also served as
head of the Women's Division for
financing the construction of the
Westerly, R. I.,, hospital and was
in charge of furnishing the hos-
pital.

Following -World War' I, she was
the- principal speaker at a. Wel-
come Home celebration for re-
turning veterans in Westerly.
Mrs. Davis also was president of
the. College Club in Westerly1, and
for 'many years she was chairman

ied on Page 2)

Charter Issue Next Major
Item Confronting Voters
Bui/ding Committee Begins
Detail Planning For School
" The School Building Committee,

with approval of a 'site and bond
issue for a new high school now
behind it, tackled, a. number of
problems connected! with the" con-
struction of the- new school at a
meeting last night at 'the Munson
House.

Topping the Committee's busy
agenda was preparation of an
approximate -time schedule re-
quested by 'the Board of Finance
for borrowing of funds 'in, antici-
pation: of1 the S2.5Qu.O0u bond .is-
sue. Chairman Classen Perkins
told the Finance--Board last week
that about $153,500 will be need-
ed, with $100,000 earmarked for
TO per cent of1 'the architect's fee,
about $11,500 for property . acqui-
sition and $6,000 for 'legal, fees.
surveys and test borings,

A further discussion also was
scheduled on the possibility of
tying the high school in with the
Oakville Fire District's water
and sewage systems. Vincent
Martin, Chairman of the Oakville
Public Works Board;, Vincent J.
Petroccia, District Superintend-
ent; and a representative of the
Watertown Fire District were
scheduled to attend the session.

Assignments given . to various
f Commit*

and members assigned various
phases of the building program
with regard to their interests and
abilities.

The final item on last night's
agenda called for action to have
the town refill the various holes
drilled late last year when test
borings were made at the Wood-
ward and Masi sites.

Following' last week's referen-
dum, the Building- Committee met
briefly and authorized 'Chairman,
Perkins to secure appraisers
for the 'portions, of 'the DeVylder
and Murphy properties which, will
be purchased in connection with
the school- 'The appraisers have
'been 'Obtained .and the committee
expects a report before 'the end
•of next week.

Also discussed at, 'the meeting
were site surveys required and
it was tentatively decided, to have

(Continued on. Page 2)

CHRISTOPHER LeMAY, 14,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Le-
May, Westbury Park. Rd., has
been named Connecticut winner
of an eight-year scholarship —
four y«ies ,«#, Mgft saiwot ami
'four of C f l T f t s r ^ awarded' $
the t/Unton Saint-J'ean-Baptlste
D'Anwrlque. An eighth grade
student In the advanced1 'group at
Swift Junior High and a former
student .at. -St....Jotin's parochial
School,, the youth will enter
Sacred Heart High in the fall
and then .dopes to 'enter Assump-
tion College, Worcester, Maw.
He was one of. 34 youngsters
from Connecticut,, representing
the top students In their respec-
tive schools, to take competitive
examinations for the scholarship
in Holyoke, Mass., April 15. He
'was the only state student to'
win a scholarship.

I

H.MS. Pinafore
Planned May 26
At Christ Church

'The "Junior Choirs; of Christ
Episcopal Church will present the
'Gilbert, and .Sullivan Operetta.
H.M.S.. Pinafore, on Friday eve-
ning, May 26, at 7:30 o'clock in.
the assembly room of the church.

The dress- rehearsal will be held
on Sunday • afternoon. May .21. at
3' o'clock. . The rehearsal .is open,
to the public so that 'the parents
of smaller children may permit
them to see the performance dur-
ing 'the day, rather than the eve-
ning. A small admittance 'Charge
will be made.

Members "of the cast, a te: Sir
Joseph. Porter. Karen Fifield;

(Continued on Pagt '2»

Referendum June 6;

'15%' Favorable Vote

Needed For Passage
Watertown 'voters; 'will go to 'the

polls for 'the second 'time' within
a month to ballot, on a major' ite/n.
affecting the future of the town.,
when a referendum is '.held, on
Tuesday, June 6, on 'the proposed
charter' for a Council-Manager
form of government.

The charter represents a. solid
year's work on. • the- part'' of the
nine-member 'Charter Commis-
sion elected, .in March of last year.
It proposes', to 'Change 'the' local,
form of government from, admin-
istration by a three-member
Board of Selectmen to an appoint-
ed manager and an elected, .nine-
member Council.

State Statutes require that to be
adopted, a charter must secure a
favorable vote of at least 15 per'
cent of the voters registered, in,""a
community. 'In. the case of' Wa-
tertown where there .are1 approxi-
mately 7.550' registered voters.,,,
'the favorable 'vote 'will nave to be
about 1,135. .Should only 1,000
vote in favor of the charter, or
even one less than, the '15 per
cent, the measure will ' not; be
adopted, even if the' favorable
vote _far exceeds the vote in op-
position.

If the vote on 'the charter 'had
been scheduled for the' next reg-
ular 'town election in October,
'Only a simple majority would be
needed,, .to pass j i , No action, on
a charter' can w taken, -for an-
other year if the measure' "is de>

(Contimied on Page 2)

p w l H H i IkhCRl

Of New England
Conference

Adult .Education and Recreation
Director John Regan will preside
•at 'the four-day New England Efis~
trict Recreation Conference at
the Equinox House',, Manchester,
Vt.. May 22-25.

Mr. Regan, will preside' in his;
capacity as chairman of the Dis-
trict Advisory Committee for the
New England District of1 the Na-
tional Recreation Association.

.At a. banquet on Wednesday, May
24, Mr. '.Regan will introduce' Gov-
ernor Kaiser, of Vermont, and, the
Rev. 'Dr. Curruthers. of Scheneo-
tady, N.Y., the principal speaker.

Btoodmobile Today
Persons are .reminded that to-

day is blood-donor day and that
the" Red Cross, bloodmobile head-
quarters is; at the Methodist
Church from, 12:45 to 5:30 p.m.
One hundred and fifty pints are
needed and walk-in, donors .are 'wel-
come.

Persons between the .ages, of .21
and' 60' c an donate blood and 'those'
between 18 and 21 years, 'with
written p a r e n t a 1 permission-
Thorough physical checks' are ad-
ministered, at: the bloodmobile to
insure all precautions;,.

THREE GENERATION'S OF SHAW'S 'Occupied
Che chairs recently when Glenn Shaw, son of Mr.
and1 Mrs. .Lester Shaw, Sr., Bwshnefl Awe,,, Oak-
ville, took tils Third Degree in- Federal Lodge,
Masons. The Shaw family, long-time residents of
OakviHe, have "been represented among the mem-
bers off' Federaii Lodge for many years. Pictured,
first row, left to right, are: George Shaw, Jr.,
Junior Warden; George Shaw, - Sr., Worshipful

Master; and Herbert, E. Shaw, oenior Warden.
Second row,, left to right: Glenn Shaw, who took,
the degree; Lester Shaw, Sr., Senior Deacon;
Robert Shaw, Sr., Senior Steward; and Warren
Shaw, Junior Deacon. Last row, left to right: Her-
bert J. Shaw, Marshall; Lester Shaw, Jr.,, Chap-
lain^ and Robert Shaw, Jr., Junior Steward. Jared
Shaw, who served as Tyler, was mot, present when
the photo was taken. ' . (.Staff photo) '

WHS Spring Concert Friday
'The annual Watertown. ' High

School Spring Concert, win be heM
'.Friday "everting," May 19. at 8:15
o'clock in the-' high school, audi-
torium,. " "The program will in-
clude varied selections by 'the'
band,. glee clubs,,. Carolers, Dip-
lomats and soloists, 'under 'the' di-
rection of Carl Richmond, super-
visor of music in the .pubic
schools.

Show music will 'be represented
by 'the choral 'parts of The' Sound
of Music, by Richard Rodgers,
and the Carolers will do 'the War-
nick arrangement of selections
from Gershwin's opera, Forgy
and Bess.

Soloists include Ronald Beach,
'bass; James BartusM, saxophone;
Barbara Hu*hes, flute, Linda No-

lan, 'clarinet; and Jean Russell,
piano.

Small ensembles include' the -
Womacks, with Sarah on violin
and Lucy on, 'viola; and a, small
'group from the Diplomats, featur-
ing; James Brennan, trumpet, and],
Michael, Stanco, clarinet.

Hiss, Johnson and, the' Art; De-
partment have made 'posters- Mr.
Moberg is .in charge' of lighting
and, the stage crew, and Miss; .Rus-
sell is helping backstage'. Mr.
Silks and the Industrial Arts. Be-

irtment have' printed the tickets,
Todd has 'Organized flower

sales .and, ushers; and the' pro-
grams- have been, prepared by' the
Commercial .Department

, Miss Banes . ' -
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Charier" Issue ••
(ContiniMd.. fzam-Page 1>- •

leafed: next month. - -
At its meeting this; week, the

Board of Selectmen voted to make
the new charter effective as of
July 6," should. It 'be approved an
June 6. 'This would mean, that
the1 October election, will 'be for

• the nine-member Council which
then would set about hiring a man-
ager to administer local govern-

," ment.
Considerable opposition to „ the

charter' is expected in the 'June
6 voting. When .residents 'ballot-
ed! early last-year on the type, of
government 'they wanted tor the
town; „ Council-Manager ..received
by far,the most votes, but failed
to obtain a majority off •the total.
Other' votes" were split between
Mayor - Alderman. Representa-
tive Town Meeting and, the pres-
ent form.- . " '

The Democratic Town Commit-
tee • had indorsed' the Mayor-Al-
derman, form of government and,
the Republican Town Committee
the Representative Town- Meeting,
although, neither committee was,
''unanimous in its choice.' Opposi-
tion, to Council-Manager can be
expected, from 'both. •'

., .Some opposition also arose dur-
ing; bearings on the charter to
the section - which calls for 'the'
election of Council HI embers at
••large. Some members of the
Charter Commission and many
political leaders -favored electing
% district. -

As . in, . past referendum^,, such
.as the vote last-week on-the new
high school, balloting, will be from,
"B a.m. to 6 p.m. The First Dis-
trict . polling place will 'be at Wa-
tertown .High School and the .Sec-
ond District at "the" Oakville
'V.F.W. hall. Davis St.

Henry C. Newbury. French. S t .
has been - issued a .permit for' a
'five and one-half ' room, dwelling
and. one-car garage, S10.000.

Look BETTER and
Feel BETTER in
Freshly Dry Cleaned

. Clothes!! "

ALLYN'S
S&DYEMS

Use Our,Pick-up and
Delivery Service

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
IS Eoho Lake Rd., Watartown

Building
(Continued Conn' Page" 1)

the Town .Engineer do Jthis 'survey
work. The committee has writ-
ten to the two 'propecty owners to
-ask permission for, the " surveys.

The referendum on the school
issue drew a. much smaller - vote
than 'had been anticipated for such
an, important undertaking. Only
3,177 voters 'went to the polls,,, or
about" '42 - per cent of the 7,500
registered, 'The margin was ,465
votes in favor of the school pro-
gram,, with, 1,»5. balloting for '.and
1,330 against. '..

The biggest margin: for the
school, came in the first district
where 1,812 persons went to
'polls, with 1,090' in favor and
722 against- 'Fifty-two votes were
void. The second district favored
the program 705 to 608. '._

Strangely, enough, last week's
referendum draw about 1,000 less
than - 'the Feb. ,28: vote which re-
scinded the town meeting • vote to
purchase the Woqdward property
for the school a te .

'The last. few- days, 'before; 'the
referendum were marked by a
flurry of activity by proponents
and opponents of 'the 'program,.. A,
flyer distributed "early in the week
by a-.group which signed itself the
Watertown. Taxpayers Committee,
expressing opposition to the 'pro-
gram, -drew-'the' "toe 'of 'the' ;group
-which identifies itself as-'the' V
tertown Taxpayers, Association.
.Another• .flyer favoring'-the' pro-
gram was "" signed, personally "by
Mr. and .Mrs. George Kastoer, Jr.

A number of groups organized
in 'the last few days' to promote
the program, and many 'persons
worked long hours '"telephoning to
solicit support for -the school, and
offering rides' 'to the polls,.

School 'Officials" expressed satis-
faction at the outcome -of the ref-
erendum and Building 'Committee
authorities thanked, .all 'those' 'who
worked, so hard to keep the 'town,
informed of the program.'

Grumbling's 'were' beard from
some of those • who opposed _ tfae-
program and1 'there was talc of a
petition or petitions' calling' -for
the., referendum action to be re-
scinded. At nresstime, 'there had
been no . definite . action along:
these lines, however.

The new school, .to-be built -on
the Tower Rd.-DeVylder tract, will
have a capacity -of 1,200, 'which
can be expanded to 1,600. 'The
cost is not to exceed $2,500,000.
Officials hope for completion," by
the fall 'Of 1963 so tbat the double
sessions, which have been in, ef-
fect at the high, school for four
years and 'the junior1 high for two
years can. be eliminated.

Comings & Goings
' Mr.. and Mrs. Gustave Kopp,
Claxton Ave,, win move, next
month to Lebanon, Term, where
Mr. Kopp will be in charge of the
engineering department of the Lux
Clock Co. division. He has been
with the firm in Waterbury for
29 years and is manager of en-
gineering and quality control.

Lester Atwood, DeForest St.,
who has been a surgical patient
at the Waterbury Hospital, is re-
ported to be in good condition,

Robert Barker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Barker, Grove Hill Rd.,
and a student at Taft School, re-
cently was elected to the Press
Club, the school news organiza-
tion. He also is a member of the
Lower School Debating Club.

Mrs. Nino Davis
f Continued from Page 1)

of the Fresh Air Fund, "finding
summer homes for many under-

rivileged children of New York

PllMiTOfG
.(Continued from Page'*!)

Captain Corcoran, Penny Russell;
Ralph Rackstraw, Nancy Lee; Jo-
sephine, Margo Lipa; Buttercup
Jinx Bradgman; Dick Deadeye
Judy Simmons; Hebe;. Diane -Cow-
perthwait; Boatswain; Barbara
Huoppi; and Carpenter's Mate, Ka-
ren Brightman.- Carolyn Bagdon
'will be the accompanist.

'The operetta, is directed by Mrs
Jnhn S. Ferguson," assisted bj
Mrs. Franklin Marcellus.

The Great Discovery A

the A.2"e

'T&4atf$ gmtimg,m$m>esi im spiritual beat-
ing has naturally caused-many to wonder
•wfoai "dmsAm Science is ami how it heals.

Hcfe*f afine opportunity to gain firsthand infer-
maticm about this religion which teaches that 'the'
•piritual laws of Cod can be understood and

- to human problems of every kind.
You are cordially invited to hear for yourself JKH^

prayer, 'based, on spiritual understanding of'Cod, bttb
kk as w d l « «m and limitation. -

. Phm wow to tHiemd ibk #iw lecture by _ *

FRANK f. H0RB of Wathingfoii, O. C.
Manlier m-ammomA ml LettoreAip mtih* Mottor OwKfe.
WmFmu{M*&*i<MmSefcwia*hiBmimiMwMdmim

S"

"CHRISTIAN 'SOEMOE TOHACHES I M KfMODOM
. OF &OD AMD HEALS THE SICK" -

' 8:15 p. m,, Saturday May 20;": -;"
in

of Christ, Sci««rtfet . ::

Friends and relatives attending
the party came from New York,
New Jersey, Maine. Rhode-fekmd
and Florida as well as various
Connecticut communities.

Mfifl'IIIlCMl TOfiT ' :
Alumni Agent ,.

Two-hundred graduates' of 'the
Taft: ,School returned to their
alma mater last Saturday to cel-
ebrate 'the annual Alumni Day.

Headmaster " Paul F. Cruik-
shank announced.. that Hemingway
Merriman, Watertown, has 'been
elected to a five-year term as
Alumni 'Trustee .of -the' School, -to
succeed .Robert A, Taft,- 'Cincin-
nati." ' ' .. .

The Headmaster also announced
the names of four' new members
of 'the' Alumni Association's exec:-

349 Joined
Library Assn.

Robert Bruo^-presidsnt of the
Board of Trustees of the Water-
town Library, reported this week
that 349 new members joined the
library Association as the result
of a , town-Hide solicitation in
March. He urged that those whoi
have not yet responded give the
matter their careful considera-
tion. !

Activity at the Library increas-
es each month, Mr. Bruce re-
ported. The April circulation^
was S.208, an increase of 1*33?
over April of 1960.

The newly reopened record
room is available to the public
Mondays and Wednesdays from
2 to 5-and 7 to 8 p.m. Mr. Bruce
asked that persons willing to give
long playing- records' to the li-
brary contact JMrs. Joseph Cun-
ningham, Cr 4-2516.

The Curtiss Collection room
also is open, to the .public, on
Wednesdays, 1 to 5 p.m., . and
evenings by appointment. .

Card 'Party"'

Watertown Chapter, Order of'
Eastern Star, 'will: meet Wednes-
day, May .34. at 8 'pan. at Ma-
sonic Hall, - with Mrs. Olive Up-
ton, Worthy Matron.,, and ' Robert'
Atwood, Worthy Patron:, presid-
ing. The business' meeting will
be followed, by entertainment and:
refreshments. .Members - a r e to
bring rummage for 'the sale to toe
held Thursday, May .25, from, 9
a.,m. to-1 -pan. at Masonic Hall.

-The "Women's Missionary So-
ciety of the Union Congregational .,
Church will sponsor -a fashion
.show and card, party on Friday,
May 19, at 8 p.m. in 'the' cfaunti
hall.

Mrs. H. Maton Barftetf is gen-
eral chairman, assisted toy the
following co-chairmen: Mrs. -Her-
bert' Shaw- and, -Mrs. William Busi,
publicity; ' "Mis.,, Gerald Kibbe and *
Mrs. WiHiam Sullivan, card party
and prizes; Mrs. Charles Ven-
neau and Mrs. Robert Perry, re-
freshments; i Mrs. William Busi, <
-fashion commentator; .and .Mrs.
Allan .Reed,.... accompanist. -

Fashion models will be 'Richard'.
Cook,' .. Walter Krantz, Lance
.Loomis, 'Charles Fray and Edward
Bartuski; tije .Hisses Andrea
Busi, Beverly" Winterhalter, Leila
Sullivan" and . Artene • Hull.; and,' -
Mrs. ' William Sullivan, . Mrs.
Leonard, Loomis. .Mrs. - Norman,
Stephen, Mrs." Herbert Shaw and
.Mrs.. William Bunnewter.

Tickets .may • 'be obtained . from
Mrs. David Roger, CR 4-3686, or
-at the door. -There 'will • be re-
freshments ' -and

utive committee' — Ernest A. An-
derson, "Jr., Waterbury; James K.
Me Arthur, Greenwich; H. Henry
Bertram, Englewood, N.J.; and
Arthur' B. Hocker, New York City.

The President of the Alumni
.Association 'will he Delano W.
Ladd, Jr.. Rye," ICY., assisted by
Vice-President Harmar Brere-
ton, Rochester, N.Y, and Secre-
tary David, S. Taylor, Locust Val-
ly, Long Island..

. JOHN G. O'KEUL .

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-9008

M t

• F L O W E ."t. S •
FOR 'EVERY OCCASION

— F r • « D • 1 1 v e r y •—
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — OaMlto

TEL. CR 4-2T70 ..
(Lmirtar and Annette Thlbautt)

MAMMM

FOR MORE CASH AND fUN "NEXT YEAR
' ' J O I N OUR

• • - • . • - . - M W !

- Wherever ^u< want-to "go, iip_to*the mountains-
or down to +he shore ,., ,., !' ifl America or. abroad
. . . a fHDWASTON SAVINGS BANK'VACA-
'1*1011 CJ.UB will give you the cash to make it
.possible. ' ; " -' ( . ''

Join right away. Save small weeHy sums
- for a BIS sum next y«ar, and the grandeti of va-
cations iwffiojit'-fi-iiiBncIal care or' worry.1 •

¥*c«tton Chib cJwete w * be

* • • *

I DepMit Insumnee p
Loan «4mk S/stem
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ObHraies
Alexandro J. Songia

FUnenl services f or " Alexandro
.John, Songia, '71, Riverside St.,
OakviUe, who died: May 9 in Wa-
terbury Hospital after a brief .ill-
Bess, were held 'IJtay 12 from 'the
John. G. Of.Ne.ill. Funeral Hope,
.Main. St., to St. Mary Magdalen
"Church for a solemn high Mass.
"Burial- was in .lit. Olivet Ceme-
jtery. -. ' ' ,
: Mr. Sgofcia. was born Apr. 17,
PM, in Caaelli, Italy, .and came

_ jfco this, country and Watertmry in.
$916. He had resided here for

. JO .yean..-. Prior ' to Ms retire-

.. fnent m, WV,. he was employed .as.
£ raasflp )?y the Autoyre Co. '—
" - Survivors are his wife, Olympia
<Motta> Songia; three step-daugh-;
fere, Mrs. Teresa GiJJanders and.
firs. Louise DiNocola, both of Wa-
terbury, .and Mrs. Helen. Canuzzi,

. two s£ster&-.aad -three' brothers in
paly; seven, grandchildren j
jgreat-grandchildren.

. .Mrs. .Amelia Renter
Funeral services for.

Amelia (Fain) Reraor, Pythian
Jive., widow «£ Louis Remor, who
i d suddenly .May 11 at Water-

iy .Hospital, were held May
5 at. the Hickox Funeral .Home',
Iain St., with the' Rev. George
3. Gilchrist, pastor' of 'the First.
3on.gregati.0nal Church, officiat-

; ng. Burial 'was in. Evergreen.
! 3egneteiy.

Mrs.-Jtemar had lived in. Water--
|own for 'the past five years, com-
ing here from New Haven.

She is survived, by-five daugh-
ters, Hiss Nina Remor and Mrs.
Alexander- Alves,* 'both, of "Water--
town, Mrs- Warren Stawen, North
Haven, Mrs.,' Raymond, Marrocco,
Bridgeport, and, Mrs. Paul
jSchrage, Wauwatosa, Wis.; . .10
grandchildren .and. three great-
grandchildren. ..

Contributions To
Bell Ringers1

March 52.131
Additional returns nave boost-

ed' 'the' total, contributed during
-last week's Bell Ringers* March
for' Mental ..Health |o $2,131.37,
Mrs. William; D>. Starr, general
chairmani of (toe. Watertawn-Oak-
ville Mental Health Fund Drive
committee announced, this 'week.

Mrs. Starr expressed." her1 sin-
cere appreciation to' residents for
their cooperation and. generosity.

Additional workers who partici-
pated .in., 'the" .March, include Mrs.
Charles Foley, .Miss Barbara. Tof-
Jey .and. His. Arthur ToBey.

Stale Leoders - .
Invited To
Installation

.Several-state" leaders have 'been,
invited to attend 'the installation
'Off officers of the Watertown-Oak-
ville Women's Democratic Club
at a buffet supper meeting cm
Monday, May 22,'at Westbury Inn.

Tttey include 'Mrs. John Demp-
sey, wife of 'the governor'; Secre2

tary of' 'State EUa "Grosso; 'Dpro-
they .McCaffrey, National-Gonunit-
tee Woman; Mrs-. Jackie Silvers,
Torrington. County President; .and

[ Loretta Sullivan, president of the
State Federation of' Democratic
Women's Clubs.

1 Officers to be installed .are:

'Mrs. . 'Frances Ma si, president;
Delores Zanavich, vice-presi-
dent; .Irene Garthwaite, secretary;
Roslyn Butler, financial secre-
tary; .and. Madeline Higgins, treas-
urer.
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To Visit Daughter
The Rev. and. Mrs. G. Rowell

Crocker will leave next: Monday,
May 22, for Kansas City where
they will visit Cor "two weeks with
their' daughter.

During their absence, tee Rev.
Branford Lovejoy, curate of St.,
John's Episcopal Church, Water-
bury, will officiate at the 8 a.m.
Holy Communion .service; and Jo-'
:seph Baxter, lay reader, at 'the
TO a.m. service at 'All Saints Epis-
copal Church,

- 'The Ladies* AM Society of the
Union Congregational Church will,
meet Wednesday, .May 24,. at 2:30
p.m.. at the church. The meeting
has -been postponed, from May 17.
Hostesses will 'be Mrs. Ernest
Bell and, Mrs. William. Burmeis-
ter.

'Post. IB, Explorer Scouts, viewed,
a film entitled, "Perceptions in.
Driving" at, their recent meeting.
The' educational film was ar-"
ranged, so the viewer would seem
to' be 'driving. 'Plans; were made
for the Eacploreree to' be .held Sat-
orday. May 20.

Urge State'
To Reconsider , -
... On Route 8 Romps
~ "The Board of Selectmen is urg-
ing' the State Highway Department,
to make,- provisions for building
fhe two Watertown approaches to'
the new '.Route' I at the: same time
the- highway is being, constructed.
present state plans call for ac-
quiring the necessary properties,
put to defer actual construction
pf one of the two local, access
and exit, points.

They further" -requested' *at- the
egress from, the north be located
in such way that it win coincide
With the layout'of ..a connecting
fown. road .BOW being planned1,.

The 'Selectmen, announced that
the sale of '.liojinr will 'be prohib-
ited on Tuesday, June-6, • 'the day
pf 'the special. referendum on 'the
proposed. CouHCil-Manager. char-
ier, as. required 'by state statutes.

The town's engineer win be in-'
structed to make a survey of 'the
fieVylder and tffcjrntay properties
•which have been proposed for a.c~
ouisition lor a high school site
adjacent to' the Tower Rd. tract.
Request for 'the survey was made
py Classen Perkins, building com-
fnittee chairman, who is seeking
also to have' an appraisal, 'made of
the value - of -these properties..
•The asking .price .for -the 14H&
Acres of land has 'been 547,500.

No .arrangement has been made
$ts yet as to whether'- the seller
<bf the land or the.1 town will pay
for the cost of the survey and
title search. The .Selectmen 'not-
ed that these matters will, .have to'
pe negotiated now.

Entrants Sought
For Art Show

Watertown or OakviOe residents
interested in. showing pictures for
exhibition or sale ~ at 'the 'Christ
fcpiscopal Church 'Country. Fair .on
Saturday, June 3, should contact
firs. Rwbaid Ely, Jr., CR 4-3434
fan later than Saturday, May 27...

This is. a local art. show and 'the
committee .is anxious' to' have as
many exhibitors as possible.
'Prize1 ribbons; will, be awarded in.
..three classes — 'Oils,, water col-
ors and .graphic arts:,. The judges
tare Miss Loui.se' Johnson, Mark
-potter' and Robert: Giordan.

A flower arranging contest, also
frill be held in connection with the
fair. All interested persons should
.contact Mrs. William Galwardy,
CR'4-3092, or Mrs. AS".S. .Eind'sley,
# ,8-9747',., • "-

UtHe
Opens Monday

'The Waterttwn-dakville .Little-
League will. open, its 1961 season
pext Monday,' May 22, when the
Cardinals and the .Dodgers, 'tangle
at 5:45 p.m. at Mosgrove Field,
president Jack Emmett announced
this 'week. The' Rev 'John. A. Car-
rig, 'rector of St. 'Mary' Magdalen
Church, will ask the 'invocation."

d .First Selectman 6. Wilrnont
l

jund: .First Selectman 6. Wilrnont
flimgerfoixl will toss out the first.

MOHKWKS

(PRE-SEASON TIRE SALE)

dfhft hwnpflt*? at

Best Tire Value in
its Price Class

•r smpty drive mmmi 'lit' bUck ft tbt
r$ wade with NyUa Cerd 'for fiejr ejffro softty!

SILVER
ARROW

10ir
" • '^m A.7'0 x 15

JJHJ I M I I ^ I

Omit' SffdAt MUCK
Fmwvs

an
7.10"-1.5
7.40-15
4.00-14 -

'ran-rfpc*

1.2.11
14.11:

• 9 . 1 1

' SB'. '"

7.50-14
8.00-14

HHUS*

13.11
1,5.11

Specially Priced Low-Contour
Tire f i r AM Around Safety.

CHIEF
T«tt»d tm

ft.7'0-15
'• 7.1,5-14

7.10-15
§.,'00-14 _

7.60-15
'•.50-14

M J A 9 K M U *

" •' 21.11

23.111

.2S.1I

2.4.1.1

16.11

28.11

Safety Tested and
Longer Wearing

GOLDEN
ARROW

IK"
• • 4J70mU

SHE

7.10 -15
7.60 -15

mirm*
17.11
19.11

'»

tm
7.50-1! 4
•.'00-14
8.50-U

17.11
19., 11
21.11

Tie Ultimate of Safety-Tested
on the Alcan Highway-Hew,

Beautiful, Narrow Sidewad

STRATO
CHIEF

••My
i In

rain
4.70-15
7,50-14
7.10-15
•..'00-14

mm*

51.11

54.11

•• , .00' l . | $

9.501 *

mm-

57.11

60.11

f'P-' Ea*y turns,.. •
*"' tfoubte par i i i t t i s
M i i aN passenger t ins . .
£ frit

OPEN
I>aBy * A.M. TO 8 ?.M.

. OPEN
8 A.M. 'to 5:30 P.M.

pitl'S 'IWM'. ttliw1 tfvtt' W 'y%IIC CMMT

'" No Money Down — Many Months To Pay.

Tire Stores
7M MAIN STREET — CR 4-4*33 — OAKVH1E

4*3 MES10EN ROAD- — PL 44819 — WATERBURY

MOHAWK TIR
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j

Hw .Act of Morth 3. ! • » .

¥ a n A: e e "'0 o odl e r

The Friends • of tbe ' Watertown
Library . voted at their .annual
meeting recently to sponsor again
-this .year a. benefit performance
of a. play at 'the Southbury Play-
house. The 'date of1 July 6 'was.
chosen .and the play will*be."Gold-
en Fleecines." a comedy. Tickets.
may be obtained from Mrs. Tofie
'George:, ticket chairman,. Or by
contacting any .member1 of 'flue or-
ganization.

" The 1961 Handbook of' Connecti-
cut Fains."has been issued by.the
Department of ..Agriculture, 'Con-
servation and Natural. Resources .
... ,. It lists .47 "fair, starting with,
the Pachaug Community Fair in
Griswold July .21 and 22, and end-
ing, with the Riverton 'Fair, Riv-
erton, Oet. 14 and 15 . . , 'Of par-
ticular interest in • this area are
the Litchfield County 4-H Fair in
Warren. Aug., 25-26: the Goshen
Fair. Goshen, .Sept., '2-4; the Beth-
lehem Fair,. Bethlehem, Sept. 9-
10'; and the T'erryville Country
Fair, TerryvfUe, .Sept., 16-17.

Clarence E. Johnson, Atwood
" St., will1 be '. honored for his
many years of. service to the
community, . church, veterans
and union affairs, at a testimon-
ial on Saturday, June 3, at Doo-
little _ Hall, in Waterbury . . .

- Mr. Johnson, who has been em-
ployed by the Oakvllle Co. Di-
vision of Scovill Mfg. Co. for
more than .50' years, will .retire
on -July 1.

Helen Stearns,.. daughter of Mr.
and- Mrs. Henry 'P. Stearns, Taft
School, has been' named, business
editor of Grecourt Review, liter-
ary .publication at Smith College,
.Northampton, Mass, . . ... Hiss
Stearns is a member of tbe junior
class... -

Highway fatalities In Con-
necticut are soaring this year .
. . Deaths are running ' well
.ahead of the total for the same
period ' a year ago, and police
official* troughbut . the state •
are fearful — with the months
which show the highest, death to-
tals .11111 ahead — 'that a record
number of fatalities may be
cha Iked ' up In " DMl ... . . The
only bright spot In tin picture
la In 'the number - of1' pedestrian
loeatfis, 'Which nave1 dropped
slightly • . . Car ^ occupants

Wthner

killed, - however, are running
much higher than in 1960 ... . .
State and local police ire
doubling their efforts to slow
.down the highway fatality toll,
but 'they must, have the coopera-
tion of every motorist.

Town Clerk Marie Buckingham
.reports the number of fishing .li-
censes issued," by her office is
higher this year than ever before
,.•,., .. Many licenses were issued
around the "end of last year, with
many evidently "going as 'Christ-
mas presents ,. ,. ., 'The .sales then
'dropped off until the start' of fish-
ing season last month and have
continued- "heavy 'right into May.

- .. Mrs. Doris - Bracket* is look-
ing for a hay wagon . . . Not.
for the usual purpose however .
, . The wagon is sought in con-
nection with the Christ Epis-
copal Church Fair which will be
held . early next month ... . . A
hay wagon or any other open
type farm wagon is wanted for
the one-day fair . . .Any farm-
er willing to loan a wagon to the
committee, or any person* haw-
ing knowledge of a wagon which
might be available, should call
Mrs. Brucker at CR 4-3758.' *

y g
. The Women's Fellowship of the

First Congregational Church will
hold an, all-day Friendly' Service
meeting on 'Tuesday, " May 23,
starting: at 10 a.m. Members are
to faring a sandwich. Dessert and
'Coffee will be served... As this will
be the last work meeting until fall,
if is planned to' finish all. cancer
dressings „ "and .Friendly Service
work on .band. •

Watertown Wins, 3-2
Watertown High and pitcher

Laurynd Mentus. made it three in
a row this week as the Indians
edged Wilcott, 3-2. Watertown

• pushed across. three runs in the
j fourth, 'two coming on Chip Hun-
>gerford's home. run. Men tus gave
j up only four hits, one of which
following two walks in the sixth

I to give Wolcott its two runs. w"a-
i tertown' plays-- St. Mary's here to-
i morrow in quest of its fifth win
I against two losses."

! William, and, .Dorothy Kenny,
'Cottage Place, Oakville, have
'been~ issued a permit to add a
bedroom, and bath and enclose a
porch, 12,900.

John B., Herman, chemistry
teacher at Watertown High School,
has been awarded, a National
Science Foundation grant far ad-
vanced study at the University of
Rochester Summer Institute in
'Chemistry . ... .. Mr. Herman is,
one of the 50. chemistry teachers'
in 'the United States chosen for
the award from among 250 appli-
cants . . .. Designed to help high.
'School chemistry teachers keep
up" with the rapidly changing de-
velopments, 'in, 'their field, the In-
stitute will emphasize modern 'dis-
coveries and, 'concepts . in all,
branches of chemistry.

Contest
" The 'recent 'Vocation Institut

sponsored 'by -the Serra Club of
Waterbury .promoted: a religious

•.poster contest for boys and girls
of high, schools and. .junior highs;
in the Waterbury .area.

Raymond"' Boucher, Lynda For-
tin,, Linda Lafreniere and Cyrilla
Madeira of1 St. John's School parti-
cipated. Raymond Boucher" was
named, ..the' winner in ' 'the grade
school . boy's .group. His. award
'included. $10 in merchandise from
St.. Lucy's Lending -library, Wa-
terbury.

Poiioe Chief Frank A... Minucci,
has 'been named a," judge for the
10th annual Teenage Road-e-o,

.,"sponsored "'by the Watertown, Jay-
cees, which, 'Will be held Sunday,
If ay .21,, at 2 p.m. in:.'the South
.School playground, D a v i s St.
Other judges are Supt. of .Schools
Richard; C. Briggs, Raymond: West,
of" West's "Sales ft' Service, and
William O'Sullivan, of Cfestwood

..Ford.-

Sch«dute Changes
" "The following changes in the
schedule for use of local." athletic
fields have .been announced by
Recreation 'Director John Regan:

Judd Field — Friday night. Pony
league team;-Sunday, a..m., Mi-
chael's Sunoco, ' diamond one;

'Johnny's Shell, diamond two.
DeLand Field — Sunday, a.m.,

Watertown Auto .Body, diamond
•cine. . ^ ^

A r u m m a g e sa le will- be' held on
F r i d a y . J p * » ' 2, • a t ..the Oakville
VFW Hall, Davis St.. 'under the
sponsorship of ' the Post 's Ladies
Auxil iary. . 'Hours a re from 9 a .m.
to 3 p.m. Persons having arti-
cles to be picked up should call
Mrs1,.. Osowidd, Oft 4-1265, Mrs.
Barkus, CR 4-1256, or Mrs. Mc-
Gee; CR 4-3060. ••

Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Larsen,
Baldwin St., .were' recently hon-
ored at a party", in celebration of
their 25th wedding .anniversary
held at Waverly Inn. . C. Alfred
Blafcealee was master of" cere-
monies. Thirty-five .friends: and.
relatives attended the' .'event "and
.many 'cards and telegrams con-
gratulating the couple 'were read
«t 'the"' affair. . " ' ..

• rocjrcHj
Half Completed

More than half' the first phase
"of 'the current sanitary .sewer" ex-
pansion program in the' Oakville
Fire District has 'been completed,
.District 'Superintendent 'Vincent. J.
Petroccia ' told 'the Public Works
Board -at its; meeting' last week.

Approximately 8,000- feet "of
sewer pipes, have been laid since
'the program started 'last fall, he
said. Another 7,000 feet remain
'to 'lie installed to completed the
first" half of the " $350:000 . pro-
gram. .

TYPING FOR

f TEEN i
i k AGERS

Teen-agers Like Utarmng
To Type in the Summer!...

Parent* — one of the 'best
gifts 'you can give 'your son or
doughter is the ability to' type.

Typing! is essential in today'*
mechanized w o r I d. Learned
'young, it is learned more rap-
Idly. Typing will constantly be
used: in doing school work, get- .
ting on the*" school paper staff,
IMter 'writing, part-time work,

t l

Write or phone today for
details an Summer Teen-age
Course for toys and .girls,, ages
11 to 18. " ' • ' . ' ' . - i

Thr« 4 Week nMmm
SESSION I—June 1,2 to July?

-SESSION 2—July 10 to Au-
gust 4

SESSION 3—Augwt 7 to Sep.
•f inn.in,fn inn-, f' I I

» icimoef • ii
HNIWB 'IhODIVI'i wttitlW1

• :I5 to 11:15

, POST
'. JUNIOR COLLEGE

OF COMMERCE
24 Central Ave. PL 6-3658

. . W a t e r b u r y

FUR STORAGE
Lowest Rates In Town

CALL PL 4-0129
SEE W H A T YOU GET

ONLY

F R E E SER

BONDED .MiESSENCE!

0D€2'S
AN EN" DEVOTED TO FURS

SAVE NOW!!
TRAVEL LATER!

JOIN OUR

1962 VACATION CLUB!!
••• Planning a. trip? Better .-.start saving

. some money now. Start with 50c, $ 1 ,
$2, $3, $5 or $10 add the same *

• amount every week. _., Save Now — :

Travel! Later!

' .. SAVE in the SIXTIES'. ' ;. .

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBUR/

- • 50 Leavenworth Street • ..
WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STREET

•f ttrt FtHtnl
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PENS
REG.

Sheaffer Cartridge fountain Pent I 2.95
Esterbrook Fountain Pent ..
Waterman "fie" Pant
Scrlpto Fountain Pert*
•ail Pojnt Pom
Paparmate Holiday Pent ....
Sheaf for Pen A Pencil t i ts
Evterbrook Pin A Pencil, Set* ....
Fountain Pen Refills Car-triages
Ball Point Refill* , ALL HALF PRICES

Ptneii Leads ALL HALF PRICES
Boxed Writing Paper
Roll-up Bests Set ,
Jumbo Heme Filet
•i«ek Boards
Bulletin Boards ,
Magneto 'bulletin Boards
Phone Cords ...;..,. ...,, ,
Beautiful Candles—all t iki* and colors
Luggage Tags
Scotch Tape Dispensers
Merino Wall Holders ...
Autograph Book*
All Occasion Books
Biftfiday Book*
Cartels Drawing Ink * Pens ...
Writing Portfolios .........
Quett Books .:
S-Yeat DiarieU
A»htr»y Sets
Can<lelfe<l Cheek Filet .,
Seals—- Flower and Bird* •-.
Arttet Tablets
Drawing Pads
Gift Wrap, Ribbon, Bows, String
Greeting Cards
Mpfe

1.00
4.B5
8.00
2.85
3.25
2.00
.35

I .50
2.00
3.0D
1.93
1,6$
1.00
.16

HALF PRICE

ALL HALF PRICE
ALL HALF PRICE

Brown Wrapping Paper
Wrapping Paper Kit* ....
Rubber Cement

Tot Stapler Kit ,
Letter Openers
Pocket SaVtri ;
Pencil Clips
Telephone Index Filet
Laundry Marking Sets
Wart© Basicett ...:....

filO.
ii.se

........... .as

LePage's Household Cement •• 31
L e f age's Model 4 Plaitle Cement
LePage's White Patte
3 - | lng f ip jwr Binders
3-Rlng Zipper Binders 2 , 1 * 1.10
S-RInf Zipper Binder* 3 .1* 1,W
3-Rml Plastic Covertd Notebooks 1.23 ,83
S-RIng Notebooks Ijbb .50
School Composition Books M .13
Sohool Pads lOo 4 iSo i e 4 7e
Zip.Tle Twine Dispensers .73 .38
Ludlow Allpurposo Twine SO .25
Duo-DeluxeiArtists' Brushes .... A L L H A L F PRICE
Stamp Hlngei $ .10 i I ,05
Stamp Albums 1.00 .50
Stamp Packets .,•„,. , 10 ,05
Coin Collection Books 39 .18
Flash Cards , 98 ,50
Crepe Paper—All Colors
Streamers-^AII Colors , IS ,07
Ce»ophane+-Amber, rod, Orange,

HALF PRICE
Sharponerir, $2.00 11,00

Games: ,• , , '
Conttrurt-d.fttaws , , 98 '.SO
Coloring Books ;. M ,15
Duratone Pla«tic Coated Maying

* :„. 1.1S ,58
,+«y»
Tally Set,

2.2S
.si

, i
ng Se,t« By The Num

to 1,00

^o
M

Half Priet1.00
0

Wftttf Colors M-. , iflo J O
Wattr Color Seta , 8.«n 1.85
Modeling Cl̂ ay $ | J O
Chalk Erasers , i | ,07
Conttfurtlon P»p*r HALF P R I C E

ww GOING
OUT OF

\

AROLD L. HALL
727 MAIN StRElT

WATERTOWN,

(RETAIL)

BUSINESS

SAVE
UP TO

W

BY
JUNE 1st

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Peholl BoxM and Cases..., Sflo to 1.00 Half Price
World Globes $10.00 $5.00
World Globes 4 4.25 2.13

sohool Bags 1.M
Rulers .;.:. ..;..... J .^0
Sanford^ Ink^-AII Colors ........ .10

All
Half Price

Party Supplies
Paper Tablecloths

Napkins
Guest Towel*

Coasters
Luncheon Napkin*

Place Wats
Paper Plates

Plastic Forks 4 •Spoons

UP TO 50
- f

ON
SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

ART SUPPLIES, ETC.
v.
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P. G. A. CREAM STYLE

CORN 6 MO. 303

,»O#©®®®#®®* ««#fr#0#Mi$A»O0e$$$#«##9^

P. G. A. CUT GREEN

BEANS 5 NO. 303
Tins

PINE CONE

TOMATOES 8 NO. 303

GREEN GIANT

PEAS 5 NO. 303
: Tins

OCEAN SPRAY ^ . ~ m

CRANBERRY SAUCE 5 NO. 303
Tin*

*©•©©•©##©< «$#»»$##$«##»9$i

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4
A P P L E S A U C E 6
FRUIT COCKTAIL 4

46 os.
Tins .

15

Genuine
Spring

NO. 303
Tins .

LAMB
LAMB LEG
LAMB ROA

LOIN - RIB CHO
COMBINATIOI

P. G. A.

BARTLETT A
PEARS • • »

$100
PLANTERS

COCKTAIL PEANUTS

3 7-*. Tte 1
00

STOCKTON

CATSUP

4 Family Size Jars 1 00

<TH tmSOAV - PR I DAY - SATU M A Y )
; THIS COUPON WORTH"

100 FREE UNITED STAMPS

G«orge's

THURSDAY - PHI DAY «- SATURDAY •
T H I S COUPON W O R T H "••'• ~ . - '

100 FREE UNITED STAMPS
WITH A PURCHASE OF

. A 2-LB. TfN of BOHEMIA HAM "..
AT GEORGE'S GROCERY DEPT.

(Offer Good 1 to a Family. Expires Sat, May 20)

BIRDS 'EYC.

PEAS,...............!. 6 nces. I
BIROS EYE

STRAWBERRIES 4

oo
pies.

10-OZ. PKGS. *100

IDA PAK

FRENCH
pkgs.

$100

BL

'2®m

FA

Cl

EORG f M
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SALE!

P EXTRA
SPECIAL

THANK. YOU ' M J fe

BOOK MATCHES 1 0 • ••
CALO . A

CAT OR DOG FOOD o -
KRAFT MINIATURE
MARSH MALLOWS

Wiite or Mew Fruit Flavored

KRAFT .JET PUFFED •. *

MARSHMALLOWS R- - . -
White or 'New Fruit Flavored DtllJS

KRAFT " "• * %
BARBECUE SAUCE % ,
CPfaiti or Hickory Smoked) - +* J a r s

DOVALETTES 5
CAMPBELL'S NEW #

BARBECUE BEANS 0 Tins
CAMPBELL'S NEW "#|

BEANS & FRANKS . j T i l l $

CAMPBELL'S NEW Tf

PORK & KANS. / Tins

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP

9 $100

BOHEMIA _ -

CANNED HAM

2 $i
-LI. TIN j£

(SEE COUPON ON THIS .PAGE)

UE BIRD

RANGE JUICE 5 6-OZ. TINS
$100

RM HOUSE . .

REAM PIES
Chocolate, Coconut,

Banana, Lemon,
Strawberry

~

TIP TOP

LEMONADE
106-.L $100

tins

Main St.. Watertown
Open- Wed.-, Thura. *, Fri . Nlgfrts "Til 9

Open Saturday Wghts Until 6:30

Main St., ^oodbury
; - , .Open Friday Nights T i l 9

'' Open Saturday Nights Until *:3O - -
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Modern Families
• Solve Their

Hot Wafer
- .. Problems

• w i#A •

Gloss limed'

' ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS
Ayailable in four Sizes
From 301 to<65 Gallons ' •
" I - • - '

. . . and Guaranteed for
.' 10 FULL .YEARS!

ALLOWANCE
[•«¥ AN f | fCf f fC

HEATER

MOW ON EASY TERMS

F. F. HTTCHCQCK
COMPANY, WC.'

CO 3 - 2 1 7 8

ALLOWANCE
[WT m f IfCHHC

WATtR HEATER

You Can New

30-GaIkn, Gkss-lmetf

AUOWAHCE
[•iff AH

mm HEATK

WESTINCKOVSE
ECTRIC WATER

HEATER
For Only 6495

AND ON EAST CONVENIENT TERMS!!
You Get A
10 YEAR PROTECTION PLAN wMi MnV wafer heater, which must
be installed before June 30fli... and you must be on a Com. Light
and Power Co. customer line fa be eligible for a special $3540 al-
lowance which brings the cost of this fine Westingbouse Glass
Lined Hectric Water Heater down from $99.95 to only $64.95!!

DOiTT BELAY1.! ACT NOW!!
V M i N m r Bay A OmHtr Ekcfrie Hot Wotw Htater For Le$s!!

113 Homer St. PL 6-7896 WATERYILLE
The Shopping Plaza

' Towards "Watervilla.

Ŷ  APPLIANCE BACKED BY LEHIGH
SERWCE! NEVER A PARKIHO PROBLEM.

ALLOWANCE
[mv m | i f CIt iC

MfEIK HEITEi

O « N IDMLY f A. m'.TOr--6 P. M.

Pii choow te sunrrteed for mm

AMPLE HOT
1 % Jittfttita*adjust' your family's bafii-
ing, laund^rlnf and cRdiwasliing sdied-
uk fb t*ft whims of a sluggish, old-

water hea+er.' Have'. AtL
the hot wa*fer you want— when you
want it — wifh an eHieSefl,t, \ qukk-
heating WMtUAGLAS ^«+©r hea+er
dwrgwod tvf(ft your fantHy^s needs.

FULL VALUE GUAEAWK
No footing, no figuring, no ''line' .print—
A. O. Smith quarantaes atf Pcrmoglai
watfer heaters for their PULL VALUE
throughout the entire guarantee pe- .
riod. Compare this guarantee with
mat of uHyyotliaT >Mn>mtbadMr oti tfa>

Note trrat-i-unttke the Panno-
irantae—ordinary water hê at-̂

er cpjaBWrtees'ate '"pro-rated" accord-
ing to th«rnumber of years in-use.

The Lowest Price 'Yew Have
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I IT'S ELECTRIC

HOT WATER
HEATER TIME!!

SKWE 'THEIR HOT m i l l Ht0f IONS WITH

famgbsr
CUSS-IIMD WAT€R HEATERS

GUARANTEED FOR

. budgef-prkedl .me
Jiroinleed ?or 6 Mli!

Vr1"

Be sure of ample hot water. Be sire of
economical hot wafer, Be sure of dean
hot water. Be sure that the water heater
you choose Is guaranteed for its full
value throughout the entire guarantee
period—not "pro-rated™ according to t ie
number of years in use. Get all' this,
and mare, in a genuine Permagfas
glass-lined water heater—made only
by A. 0. Smith Corporation.

LEI US SHOW YOU THE
PERMAGLAS MODH BEST SUITED.
FOR YOUR FAMILY'S .NEEDS I

ALLOWANCE
[MIV

WATER HEATER

Buy Your
Electric Hot

Water Heater
NOW

'. On Easy Terms 'At -

GREASON INC.
510 Ma in S t , Oakvil le — CR 4-2589

INSTALLATION ALLOWANCE

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
Take "advantage of this spe-
cial, limited-time CL&P offer!
Buy a "ftameless" automatic
storage water heater, 30-

giallon »z« or larger, and

receive a check for $35.

Truly Economical to Operate

In I960,, a total, of. 58,801

CLAP customers paid' an aver*

age monthly operating charge
of $4,59 under CL&P's low
water heating rate.. How's
that for economyl

Fast, Efficient
Hot Water Delivery

Though smaller than average
heaters, the QR-40 Quick Re*
covery still outperforms . . •
because it's built for speed,
Superfast heating elements

keep gallons of piping hot
waiter always on tap, because
it's stored in a tank, not
heated as you use it.

Even the QR-40's compact
size is an advantage. Requires
less space, and can be con*
veniently installed in a closet*
kitchen, or bath — whichever
location is nearer to the point
of greatest hot water use —
saving you the expense, of
heat losses due to long pipe*
runs.

Easy, Convenient

Purchase Terms

You can awn a "nameless"

electric wafer heater for only

$2.95 down, as low as $2.50'

a month. Remember, you can

.also budget the entire pur-

chase through' your CL&P
service bill. 'See your Plumb-

ing Contractor, Electric Appli-

ance Dealer, or CL&P today!

CLP
tttt cottmtcticur

116HI .ANO POkHit COM?ANY

Ask your dealer about
the special $25
Wiring Allowance, too*

FOR COMFORT IN YOUR HOME. BUY ON EASY TERMS AN ELECTRIC

GLASS-LINED HOT WATER HEATER
WITH A FULL 10-YEAR GUARANTEE!!

No Mileage — No Double Talk — No Return Cards — No Fine Print

LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES!
40 GALLON SIZE

Re<f. $127.00
Special $35.00 Allowance

YOU PAY ONLY

30 GALLON SITE
Reg. $108.00

Special $35.00 Allowance

YOU PAY ONLY

Permaglas PGO&PES
'GUARANTEED FOR

10 FULL YEARS
'A-.THE WORLD'S FINEST GLASS-

LINED TANK—NOW EVEN
BETTER with HYDRASTEEL!

* EXCLUSIVE HEETWALL
CONSTRUCTION!

* FULLY ENCLOSED' CONTROLS;
* ' MODERN STYLING-

COMPACT DESIGN!

FRANK A. GARRITY CO.
ALLOWANCE

M l WATERTOWN AVENUE
— HEATING

— PL -317r 5 WATERBURY

[HIT AH fIfCIflffC
WATER HEATER

PLUMBING
•JS 1

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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NEWS OF
THE CHURCHES

First Congregational _ _
Thursday, May 18 — Couples

Club covered dish supper, 6:30
p.m., followed by a program.

Friday, May 19 — Cub Seout
meeting, Church House, 7 p.m.

Sunday, May 21—Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning -Worship, U
a.m. The service will be conduet-
«d by the Rev. George E. Gil-
Christ, pastor. Dr.' E. Jerome
Johanson will preach the sermon.
A nursery group for children 3-7
will be held in the Trumbull
House, first floor, during the- serv-
ice. Pilgrijn Fellowship, Church
House, 6:30 p.m. The Junior
High Fellowship will not meet.

Monday, May 22 — Girl Scout
Troop 8, Church House, 3:15 p.m.;
Girl Scout Troop 7, Church House,
3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 23 — Holiday Pec-
orations Committee, Trumball
House, 10 a.m.; Friendly Service

Mom's No. 2
• Watertown's Popular
.. New Restaurant

OPEN
5:30 A. M. to 12 Midnight

Friday and Saturday
- 5:30 A. M. to 2 A. M.

Sunday
7 A. M. to 6 P. M,

•Tiy i
DAILY LUNCHEON -
WNG GRINMRS

A Specfafry
Orders Prepared To Take Out.

. FREE DELIVERY

Mom's
RESTAURANT No. 2

705 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

Open Sundays 7 a.i». to S p.m.
Ojfen Da«y 5:30 a.m. to

12 .Mltfhht

Group of the Women's Fellowship,
Church House, 10 a.m. Members
are to brine a sandwich. A bev-
erage and dessert will be served.
Brownie'Troop 52, Church House,
3:30 p.m.; Pilgrim Girls Choir,
grades 7-12, Church House, 7
prm.; Board of Trustees, Church
House, 7:30 p.m.; Friendship
Guild, Trumbull House, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 24 — Youth
Choir, grades 3-6, Church House,
3:15 pjn.; Troop US, Boy Scouts*
Youth Center, 7 p.m.; Adult Choir,
Church House, 7:45 p.m.

Methodist
Thursday, May 18 — Bloodmo

bile, 12:45 to 5:30 p.m.; Chapel
Choir rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.; Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p*m.

Sunday, May 21 — Church
School for all classes, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship service, with the Rev.
Francis Carlson officiating, 11
a.m.; Final meeting ef the I.Y.F.
group, 6 p.m.; Final meeting of
the M.Y.F. for the season, 6
p.m.
' Monday, May 22 — Boy Scouts,

1 p.m.
Wednesday, May 24 — Annual

Conference begins at Valley
Stream.

Union Cong reflations I
Thursday, 'May 18 — Church

Council meeting at the church,
7:30 p.m. • .

Friday, May 19 — Fashion
Show, sponsored by the Women's
Missionary .Society, at the church,
8 p.m. . . '

Sunday, May 21 — Church
School, 9:30 a.m.; Cherub Choir,
10:30 a.m.; Morning Worship with
the Sacrament of Communion, 11
a.m. This is Pentecost Sunday,
'the traditional day- of receiving
members .into the church. To be
received, are the young ..'people who
have been studying .in 'the Youth
Membership Class since 'October.
Each young person is assigned a
Deacon who 'Will act as his spon-
sor for the coming year. Junior
and Senior Pilgrim Fellowship
meet, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, May ,22 — All. Scout
Unit meeting . night, • 7:38 p.m.
'There 'will be jfio Junior Oiohr re-
hearsals until Monday, June 12.

Tuesday, May .23 — God ' and
Country class. 10:30 a.m.; Sen-
ior Choir reheatfsal," 7 p.nu
•• Wednesday, May 24 — Ladies

Aid Society, 2:30 p.m.; Troop 52,
Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

Christian Science
' Holmes A. Mitchell Aves.

Waterbucy
Sunday, May . 21' — Service,

Sunday School and Nursery, 10:45
a.m.; .Service, 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 24 — Meeting,
including testimonies ©f ~
Science heajjag, 8

Christian «uge

Christ
Thursday, Mjay 1* — Boys' Jun-

ior'Choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.
Friday, May 19 — Junior Choir

rehearsal, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, May 21 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Family Commun-
ion service, 10:45 a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship, 5 p.m.
There will be no church school
classes.

Tuesday, May 23 — Teachers'
meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 24 — Girls'
jwjior Chpix rehearsal, 3:30

?.m.; Senior Choir rehearsal,
:45 p.m.

All Saint*
Thursday, May 18 — Junior

Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.
Friday, May 19 — Special par-

ish meetutg to elect a parish
treasurer, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mfcy 2t — Holy Com-
inunion, 8 a.m.; jfoly Comr»union
and sermon, 10 a.m.; Church
School, 10- a.». "—-v

Wednesday, May "24 — Women's
Auxiliary, Bay Branch, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, 'Ifay SB — Junior
Choir' rehearsal, ? p,m. -

St John's
Thursday. May 18 — Month's

Mind requiem high. Mass for

Theodore Pelletier, 8 a.m.; Bum-
Sale,1 sponsored by the

council of Catholic Women,
Church Hall, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Saturday, May 20 — The Vigil
of. Fenteepsft, a day of fast and
partial abstinence. Meat may be
taken only at the principal meal.
The children of the First Com-
munion class will come to con-
fession at 10 a.m.

Sunday, May 21 — Masses at 7,
8, 9, 10 and' 11 a.m. The last
Mass will be a High Mass. The
First Commuofta cjfess will re-
ceive their first y
at the 8 a.m. Mass. There will
be no evening devotions.

Wednesday, May 24 — Twenty-
eighth- anniversary high Mass for
jfrs. Anna Kosleaky, 7 a.m.; May
devotions in honor of Our Blessed

Mother, 7:30 p.m. - •

Trinity Lutheran
Saturday, May 20 — TreHf/

Choir, 9 a.m.; Combined meeting
of the Junke and Senior Confir-
mation class* to view the Martin
iLuther film, 10 a.m.

Sunday, May 21 — Churc*
;School, 9:15 a.m.; Service wit*
Student Pastor -Floyd Addisofi,

'Jr., conducting tbe Liturgy and
rpreaching, 10:30 a.m.; Intermedi-
ate League meeting, with prograi*
i>y Mr. Addissn, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, May 23 — Annual
Birthday Supper, sponsored by the
t&udiefan Daughters at the parish
•house, 6:30 p.m.
1 Thursday, May _ 25 — Chapel
Choir rehearsed, the final rehear^
sal until September, 7ffO p.m.

Master Gladys Main will pre-
side at a meeting of Watertown
Grange Friday at 8 pjn. in Ma-
sonic HalL The - Lecturer^, pro-
gram is entitled "Mothers' Day —
D»d Works with the Home Eco-
nomies Committee." *

Mrs.. Evelyn DeBisschop, sec-
retary, -has applications for the
sixth a«d 'seventh degrees. Those
planning to- take the degrees
should • contact ' the secretary as
soon as possible.

Plans will be completed for the
rummage sale to..be held 'Friday,
May 26, at Masonic Hall.

ATfftTOWH I
BRtVE-IN

Shew Starts at 7 P.M.

TURN OVER" J
~ - ml §_

DON'T FORGET WATERTOWN SIX IS OPEN
FRIDAYS — TO A.M. TO 8 P.M.

SATURDAYS - - f A.M. TO 3 P.M.

Specials This Weekend ~
BACON . . • ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. for 76c
POT ROAST (Boneless) . . . . . . . . . . . per Ib. S6c
HADDOCK FILLETS . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs, for 76c

SHOP EARLY — W t ClOSe PtOMPTLY AT 3 P.M.
' Oft SATURDAY! - - .. .

Hie Kkkfies when occ< by cm odult!

r
\.
POSTUREPEDICe

NO MORE MORNING
BACKACHE

World's
''its kind-developed in cooperation
with leading orthopedic surgeom

Wortd's ffflett mattress for luxurious,
htaJthful, sleepJoo support. Coll-on-ccJI

Button-free 'lop* " "

Matchlno foundation,

SHJCLOKTWtN
' fKTMl

a
f t t . m Also avalfttolft

in extra w«th.

FOAM R U M I R m.Hftt.
and fttijndaHtn • full
or twin »ii . 3-pl*c«
Ht,«17t.».

• ASY BUDGET TERMS

WATERBURY WAYSIDE
FURNITURE, INC.

WATERBURY. CONN.2095 SOUTH MAIN STREET
TEL PL 6-3455

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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-.. IMGAL NOTICES
STAIB "OF. CQVXBCTICUT.

DISTRICT1 O F •wjn*«!;irrom-N,-BB.,
PROBATE COURT, Hay 10. 1961.
Estate of

IAWRENCE F. 8HANNET
.. late of' the town of Watertown, .In

said 'district,'.' deceased.
The Court of Frobate for the Bls-

trict of Water town, hath limited
and allowed - six months from the

. date hereof for the credit ore of said
estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly at-
tested, within said.time, will 'be de-
barred a." recovery. All• persons in
tie Meet to said, estate are requested
to make immediate payment to

(Mrs.) Shirley E. Butler
Administratrix -

'271 Porter St . Water town. Conn.'
Per Order of Court,

Attest: -
Joseph M. Xavin

: Judge
S T A T -B 'OF' CON KHG CJT I C 'V T
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, aa..-
PROBATB COURT, Hay 10, 1*61...
Estate of

'W. 8TBSIT CUNNINGHAM •
late of the town "of Water town, in
said district, deceased...

The Court of Probate for the Pia-
"tiict, of Water town, hath limited
and allowed six. 'months from the
date hereof'Cor-the creditors of said
estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those 'Who neglect to.
present their accounts, properly at-
tested, within said time, will be de-
barred a recovery. .All persons in-
debted to said.estate-are-requested
to make immediate payment . to

Joseph I. ,Cunning-ham
Executor

c/o Attorney John H. Cassidy, Jr.
41 Church St.. Waterbury, Conn.
Per Order of Court,

Attest:
Joseph 51, Xavin
Judge

S T A T. R O 'F C O N N E C T I C C T.
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN. as.,
PROBATE 'COURT, May «.. IKL,
Estate of.

THEODORE J. PE'LJVETIER
late of the town of Waterto wn. in
said district, deceased.

The Court, of Probate for the Ills-
trict. of Water-town, hath limited
and allowed six months from the
date hereof Cor the' creditors of said
estate to exhibit -their claims for
settlement. Those.'who neglect to
present their accounts, properly at-
tested, within, aald time, will, be de-
barred, a, recovery. All persona in-
debted to said estate are requested
ti» make Immediate payment to

(Mrs.) .Louise Pellet ier
Executrix

65 Sco 11 Aye n He, W ater to w n. C o n n..
pier Order of Court,

Attest:
Joseph 31. Xavin
Jud.se -

DISTRICT OF' WATERTOWN', ss...
PROBATE COURT, May M, A.l>,.,
1961.
Estate of

LKWIS BUCK LAND1 TUTTLK
l^te of Waterto wn, in, said district,
deceased.

The Court of Probate for the dls-
trirt of Waterto wn hath, limited and
allowed six months from .-date here-
of, for the creditors of said Estate
t» exhibit, their claim* for settle-
ment. 'Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly 'attested.
within said time, will be debarred a
recovery. All persons indebted to
said. Estate are. requested to make
Immediate payment, to

(MIM.) -Beatrice C. 'Tattle
Executrix

c/o Attorney Walter F. Tor ranee
111. West Main St.
Waterbury, Conn...

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph .M. Xarin
judge

MSTKICT OF WATBBTOWN, m.
PROBATE" COURT,, May 10, A.D,

• 1 M 1 . • • •
Eatate of

FRANK. O. KHANTZ
late of Watertc-wrn, in said District,
deceased._ -

'Upon the application .of Howard
Warner Kranti, a eon, praying Chat
an instrument in writing' purport-
ing to be Ihe last will and teatament
of aald. deceased may be proved.
approved, allowed and admitted to
Probate-, as per application • on - file
more fully appears, it. is

ORDERED — That said applica-
tion he heard and, determined.' at the
Probatfe Office in. Water town, in-said
District on .the 2»«i, day of .May,
A.D. 1S61 at 4:00 o'clock in the
afternoon, and, that notice be given
oTTbe pendency of said -application.
and the time and. place of hearing'
thereon by - publishing: the same
onoe In some newspaper having a
circulation In." said District, -also by
leaving with or by mailing in reg-
istered letters, postage prepaid from
Water town, a copy of this order to
ail parties interested and residing
without the Probate District of
Watertown on or before the 19th
clay of May 1961.

'Attest:
Joseph.SC. N'avin
Judge

CLASSIFIED ADS
MOW YOU CAN-:RiEMT — A, Gap-
den.. Tiller, electric .hedge trim-
mer, lawn . roller, etc at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST.. WA-
TER-TOWN, Tel. CR '4-1)038;. -

RUG&,CARPET8, BROAD LOOMS
Mi Valley ftug Service. So.

St, T" '

Karpet Kare

ELECTRO LUX: .Sales and serv-
ice. Cleaners and floor polish-
ers. .Andrew J. Mailhot, Office,
,HU 2-2996, 'Home CR, 4-8263.

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in Gi_ASS

— Telephone PL. 3-2606
tie Cherry Street, Waterburj

OLD 0OINS '
BOUGHT

DUDLEY ATWOOD

. • P.O. 'Box 5

BUY NOW & .SAVE
AT

CRESTWOOD FORD
«O FALCOX—4 dr. Standard. A&H.
«• VORD—Fairlane MM. 2 dr.
'«• FORD—Galaxie. 4 dr. H.T.
•© CHBT,..,—Conv. Autorn. Power,
•O CHBV.—Impala. H.T.
flO CORVAIR—4 dr. sedan.
90 T-BIHD—Hardtop.

LAWN MOWING — reliable young
man. .reasonable rates. Call CR
4-1309.

FOR SALE: I960' Rambler Ameri-
can,.. 4-dr. sedan,, excellent condi-
tion. Call Woodbury, Co. 3-DG64.

PRACTICAL NURSE available.
Call CR 4-8222.*
"SUPP-HOSE", Ease fired legs
with the sheer nykm, 'Stockings
that support. D A V I D S O N ' S
DRESS SHOP. 'CR 4-1149.

TYPEWRITERS 4efmiied. 'type-
writer and office supplies. Har-
old L. 'Mall. Main St., Win, CR.
•4-3009.

EMIL JEWELERS
iXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK
R E PA IR1N G—Guaranteed Work-
manshin.

CAftPENTER & MA9UN 'WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,

Wt FORD—Oalaxie. H.T.
» FORD—Country sedan.
5» POHD—Custom. 4 dr. sed. Stand.
50 n m O E n — F ' u r y . 4 dr. H.T.
am mmmCVMW—Oonv. Full power.
38 CHBV.—4 dr. sedan.
38 FORD—Country squire. Sta. w p .

Double power. Power Steer. &.
brakes. -

58 T-BIRD—Hardtop.
XT CHBV.—Bel Air. H.T. '
W CADILLAC—* dr. H.T.
JM* FORD—Parklane station wagon.
SS "F'-BIRM—Co n ve rt i b I e.
M CADILLAC—Coupe.

CRESTWOOD FORD, INC,
"Where Cutomern Send Their..

Frlradu"
» S MAIN ST. WATERTOW3E

CR .4-8fMM — VK. 4-.2X#4

Free estimates.. 'Tel. CR 4-S397

GENERAL - ELECTRIC Heating
Hot Water, Warm Air and. Air
'Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
PL .4-1892.

Order .f Notice of Heartac mm -
Alton i«ce off Administration

Aeooumt
Estate «."

-. PHIUP C. "BUDGE
late of Watertown, In the Probate
.District of Water town, deceased.

The Executor hairing exhibited 'its
administration account with sain
Estate to-the Court of-Probate for
said District lor allowance,. It is

ORDERED — That the 13th day
of June, 1961 at 4:30 o'clock in the
afternoon, at the Probate Office in
Waterto wn be, and the same is as-
signed (or a heartBg on the allow-
ance of Bald, administration account
with saW JBatate and this Court
directs the Executor to cite all per-
sona interested therein to appear at
said time and" place, by causing a
true copy of this order to be pub-
lished once In some newspaper hav-
ing' a circulation in -smld District.
and by leaving with, or by. mailing
In registered or cert.I fled letters

- postage prepaid and return receipt
• requested, addressed to each of the
persons Interested In said Kstate.
a copy of thla order all on or before
May '19, 1961, and return 'make to
this Court.

Joseph M. Xavin
• Judge

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN", ss..,
PROBATE COURT, May 10, A.D.,

" 19C1.
.Estate of

RUDOLPH MARTI
late" of Waterto wn. In said. District,
deceased.

Upon the application of Paul R.
.Marti, son, • of Waterbury. Connecti-
cut, praying that an. instrument in.
writing purporting to toe the last

* mi. 11 and tea tame nt of aald, deceased
may be proved, approved, allowed
and admitted to Probate, as per

- application on. file more fully ap-
pears, It la

* ORDERED •— That 'said, applica-
tion be heard and determined at the
Pro,bate Office in Watertown. In said
District, An the 26th day of May,
A.D. 1.8CI '-at 4id© A'etoek In the
afternoon and that notice he given
of the pendency 'Of said application,

• and the time a.nd place of hear! us.
thereon .toy publishing the sarnie
once in some newspaper having a,
circulation In said. District, also by
leaving with, or by inaillne in reg-

' 1st e. red letters, postage prepaid from
Watertovra, a. copy of' this-.order to
all parties' Interested • and resldtns;

- without the Probate 'District of
WatertO'Wn on or before the 19th
day of Hay. 1961.

Attest: •
Joseph M.- ifavin
Judge

-. John P . JPwid, .Ji*,., Guerpsey-
- 'town. Rd., tms been issued 7a - per-
mit for' a six-room dwelling and
two-car garage, 532,000. • - ... --~

FOR RENT — Floor sanders,
Door polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling
'Daa.ehln.es...
.- Watertown Building Supply
Echo "Lake Rd.. Wtn., Tel.
CR 4-2555

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
'equipped Paint and Body

.Shops m Connecticut. "Wheel
Alignment and .Balancing,

.128 Watertown Awe., Watertoury

TORO

19 WHIRLWIND
%t new 19-inch Whirlwind givw
you more for your money tha n any
other rotary mower. There mm- no
•Ktxaa to buy! It is ..a complete
yard machine, and the bag; and
chute are designed as a functional
part of the jscoduct—not «a after-
thought. Uae in spring:, n m m r
and fall- Compare the features of
thin, me - with any other and aea>
why it .i-u|y a. bargain in quality
and penormance.

• How%Q*mit m Trim* Oosa
• Cuts WSMIS
• Am^ualp Di*h
• Oulck fMgiht-a*>cuf Chant*
• Hitgiw-Hp Engio« Confrols
• EMCIWICW* "S«Wy $f»in Start"

fSxfmiw mart vf Turn Mfg. Carp,

$94.95

WATEKTOWN
CO-OP ASS*N.

me
WATERTOWN

C« 4-2S12

Where you. buy your1 Carpet '.DOES
make a. difference. At the HOU-
SATQNIC VALLEY RUG SHOP
you, will find Brand Names — Big-
elow, Mohawk, Firth. Gulistan,
Lees, Magee, Barwick and many
others, all at Lowest Prices.
Guaranteed Installation by our own
Factory T r a i n e d Mechanics.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel... ORleans 2-6134.

ATTRACTIVE 3;-room apartment
with bath, and private entrance, 'in
Soutfabury,' available in return for
assistance' as mother's helper a.
few hours daily.' Ideal economi-
cal arrangement for couple or
single woman. Call Congress 4-
5458,,

LOST: ThoHi.asf.on Savings Bank
Book No. W831.I. Payment ap-
plied, for Grace C. Barbara.
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Miss universe
Cont^tcHtts At
Cresfwood Sot.

Twenty of the finalists for the
title of Miss 'Connecticut in, the
Miss Universe' Beauty Pageant
will be at Crestwood Ford, 975
Main "St., this Saturday, May '20,
from 1:30 ja.ni. on.

Miss Connecticut 'will 'be chosen
from, among the finalists at, a.
competition at the Waterbury
Woman's Club on Saturday, June
3. Cres,'twood, Ford will be among
the winner's sponsors for her trip
to 'the 1961 Miss 'Universe 'Con-
test.

The 20 beautiful .girts will greet
all 'those attending the gala, open
house -event, according to Ray An-
tanacci, general, manager of Wa-
tertown's .Fort, agency. Patrons,
will be invited, to cast their bal-
lot for Miss Connecticut. Part of
the day's activities will include a
swim suit competition.

From 2 to 6 p.m. radio station
'WWCO',, Waterbury, will broadcast
live from, 'the floor of the show-
room. There will be .gifts, prizes
and, refreshments for all those at-
tending.

Turnout Of Rt. 8
Supporters Today

An, important-hearing bearing: on
the future of Watertown and the
•entire Naiigatuck Valley will be
held in, Hartford today.

Slated, for 1 p.m. in the Senate
'Chambers is a legislative hearing
on Gov. Dempsey's 'proposed,
$150,000,000 highway bonding
program,,, 'which "includes $38,-
000,,'000' for Route- 8 projects.
Hundreds of officials, -business-
men, industrialists and private
citizens from 'throughout 'the val-

fteelected By
Discussions, Inc.

.Robert Woolsey was reelected
president of Discussion, Inc....
last week, at the annual 'meeting'
held af the Watertown. Library.
" 'Other off were 'named, are: Mel-
vin S. Hathaway, vice-president;
Mrs:,. Sherman R. Bueil, secre-
tary; and C. Leman Atwood,
treasurer.

'The Executive Committee con-
sists of Charles Allen. 'Mrs. Bu-
ell. .. Frederick Camp. Russell
Chase'.. James Mahoney and Frank-
lin Wilson.

Directors .are Charles Allen,
Richard Bozzuto, Mrs. Richard
Bozzuto, S. McLean. Buckingham.
.Mr. Camp, Mrs. Thomas Carmi-
cbael, Mr. Chase, Frederick
Clark. Robert Cook, Philip Hough-
ton, -Mis. Charles, Klamkin, Mr.
Mahoney. Mrs. James. Mahoney
•and, Mr. Wilson, Watertown:; Sher-
man R. Buell. Mrs. Buefl and
Mrs. Robert' Van .Allen. Nauga-
tuck; William. Dougherty and Mrs;..
Harry Haines. Waterbury; ,and
Townsend Scudder, Woodbucy.

Adopted, as next season's theme
•was "'Conformity: Security or
Chaos;?"" Speakers who have ac-
cepted invitations ta appear are
"The Honorable Robert,' C. Hill,
formerly Ambassador to COsta
Rica, and El Salvador, lately .Am-
bassador to Mexico; and. Bern-
hard H. Auer, publisher of 'Time.
'The third speaker will be from,
either the field of religion,, edu-
cation or the 'Congress.,

ley are expected to attend the
hearing to push for funds 'which
will enable the State 'Highway De-
partment to complete all of the
north-south highway, termed 'the
life line of the Valley.

Emile Coviello, Bamford Ave..
has been granted a permit to add
a, bedroom,,, 52,000.

NEW 1961

SIMCAS
475 DELIVERED

Auction Planned
JThe Men's d u b of All Saints

'Episcopal Church will sponsor1 an,
auction at the parish hall on Fri-
day, June 9, beginning at 8 p.m.

Heater

BURKHART MOTORS,
488 Warertown Aw., Warerbury—PL 5-114*

COMING SATURDAY
May 20th

At CRESTWOOD FORD he

SEE
1%' The 25 State' Ftnofists 'from f ie Miss Universe

Beauty Pageant ! !
• Radio station WWCO on our showroom floor

- in action ! !

* " H e swim suit competition ! ! -

* H e future Mtss Connecticut H

• < And drive America's Fastest Setting Cars ! !

• .Cast Your BoHot For Miss Connecticut! !

* Afl W s AND MOME at Your Crestwood Ford Deafer

.PRIZES' FOR ALL! REFRESHMENTS FOR ALL!

Crestwood Ford Inc.
i

i

"Where 'Service 'Is A Fact Not A Prombe

WS Main 'St. — WATERTOWN — Ctt 4-2564 —CR 4-8104

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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sen, although a member .of. the
Washington' Townies .last year,
was .. practically .inactive' because
oTC an Injury suffered the •previous
winter was as .sharp, as we have

• Park Qept. Lethargy
• With t.he; way several of the Oak-
ville Red Sox baseball players had
to labor to get Judd. Field in. shape
for a 'game they were to play later j
Sunday afternoon it's a wonder;: e v e r se*™ h™- and had a
they had-any strength left to to i f™ V^ZS*"* to Ugr' J u n

•in. a., shutout performance over „ ? • TL« •a t't,»™.. wi .«» mA
Bethany-in a ' Pomperaug v«n*vl Only. « * Bethany, .player ad-
League contest.g

We happened to .be at Judd. Field
that morning along -with a group
of 25 other men who were ..taking
part in a Bocci League. . -

One -of the group remarked
"•''.Look at those' town ' employees
working like the devil to get the
baseball field -ready." We thought
he was kidding but no. he really
'thought the town baseball team
was getting some' help... . ~~"
" We told him that if he looked
good he'.would, rec0.5n.ize all. .the
fellows with the power lawn, mow-
ers, the rakes the roller .and the

I vanced as far as "third, base and
he 'with two out. Hitting stars

shovels.
Ti l he darned" he replated.

"By occupation there's" an. • engin-
eer, a physical education director,
a, tool maker, a merchant, a sales-
man and 'two shop foreman.

"These, fellows must want to'
.play bajl pretty bad to work'Ike
•that on. a; Sunday morning,"'" he
added. -

We promptly told him this was
not. an unusual situation at Judd
Field. There: were many a, Satur-
day afternoon and, Sunday morning

•"• - 'that the. Oakville -Red Sox left their
-ball- game in the sweat of turning
Judd into something that resem-

' bled a ball diamond.
'-" Last year cooperation-from the

town and, the park commission was
fairly decent; but last Sunday mom-

" ing it •'appeared as though it was
• going to be the same old. story

a g a i n . ••
' 'The-Park Department of Water-

bury, with dozens and dozens of
sof'tball fields and a good, many
.baseball fields, sees to it, that they
axe- kept' in shape on' days -of the

- games, which is just: - about all the
-.days of the week—the-fields' are
lined, and the grass is cut. .Why
the grass at Judd Field was so
Ugh last Sunday morning - .you'
couldn't see a baseball. -

We know the Park Commission
was called and they sent a. rep-
resentative ' down to see that -the

- circumstances we're real. - They
• -have made' promises to remedy

such situations in the; future -and
in the interest: of adequate main-
tenance -of * our ball, fields this

* would be appreciated.

Anyway the Sox did, have enough
.-energy left to hand 'Bethany, wiii-
•ner over Kent a week, before,,, a
"1-0 whitewashing,' behind the stel-
lar pitching of Russ Hansen. Han-

for-Oakville were Ray Jones, .Leo
Bonicki and. catcher Moe Zaccria.

'The Sox do not; .have a league
game this Sunday but the.manage-
ment Is attempting to book;, a
strong independent team for' Judd.
Field.

• Cuff Notes
Captain. Harold. Garter, known

as Deacon to his Oakville friends,
is visiting' his folks, Mr. .and Airs.
Roy Garner.of Central, Ave.
•" 'The Captain has spent the past:
few years as an army recreation'
director in Alaska, arid, is now be-'
ing transferred to Kansas where
he ;will assume duties'as'.a com-
pany commander.

Hal Garner was a.-fine all around
athlete at Watertown" High, • who
inherited his .Dad's cleverness
with -a basketball. He- was. also
a fine court: performer at. the Uni-
versity of Connecticut and a star
trackman. • ' ~ •

John Risley:, who has. 'been ap-
pointed director of physical edu-
cation in. ..our elementary school
system., is the same lad who plays
a fine shortstop for- Watervile of
the" Inter-State League' and will be
their star pitcher before the sea-
son's' over.. Risley attracted pro
scouts " while starring for UConn
but "-decided, to forego 'Organized
baseball;for a teaching career.

Little League Opens Monday
Oakville - Watertown- - L i t t l e

Leaguers open, their season, at
MosGrove Stadium Monday eve-
ning with the' Cards and Dodgers
.set to square off at Slum. -

Games 'mil" be played. Monday
through Fridays with a- few sched-
uled' for Saturday mornings.

- Xne Round1 Up '
.Dom. Calabrese has. "called for

extra. practice for his bocci team,
after they lost- two out of three
in last Sunday's .. opening league
games. "Figured on. 'winning
three." Dom, said . . . Phil 'Ber-
chonak, and George Pierce at
Yankees' double victory last Sun-
day as was Teddy Atwood. Joey
Simons and. No.. 1 son. . . . -Jake
Sabo'l, who played center field for
'Oakville last Sunday, missed 'the
entire season", a year ago due to

ftr

GET

CUFF A « SKIP'S
21 *PO1NT

Spring Safety
Check Up/.••

H Will Ptot Your Car
In TOP CONDITION"

It's Only...
AND YOU GET

FREE . . . A $1540 BAROMETER
IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR PATRONAGE.

CLIFF and SKIP'S
WATERTOWN TEXACO

SERVICE
1371 Menu St. — C t 4-8040 — Watertown
•• ., • . - a W H . L I A M * ; . ~ . . O . O « M » R N . . . , „ , . . • . . . . '

removal of chips from 'an, elbow.
Jake, a former'. Dodger farmhand,
will be- a, fine ball player for Oafc-
ville.. thfs* year. .

- "Fun Butterfield was again, a tri-
ple winner for' Southern 'Conn State'
Track. Team, copping' the Broad
Jump, 120 high hurdles and 'the

220 high hurdles as the - " owls
squelched 'Queens; College recent-
ly for their fourth victory in five-.
meets.

PERFECT
WEDDING

GIFTS.
THE FAMOUS
GENERAL
ELECTRIC

SMALL APPLIANCES
INCLUDING

TOASTERS
WAFFLE IRONS
PERCOLATORS

ELECTRIC FRY PANS
ROTISSER1ES

STEAM IRONS
TRAVEL IRONS. ETC.

(GtFT WRAPPING AND PACKAGING FREEH)

HILDBRAHDS RADIO & TV
1063 MAIN ST. — OR 4-4814 — WATSRTOWN

Never Before Such Fantastic Bargains!
"FIELD

LIQUIDATION SALE
AFTER 52 YEARS CHESHtRE NURSERIES MOVES ITS GROWING

' ' ' '- - ' OPERATIONS OUT OF CHESHIRE

20 ACRES EVERGREENS

MUST GO!
BUY DIRECT FROM GROWER1 S FIELDS
• All Sales Final • No Exchanges

. • Cash & Carry . ... • Dealers Welcome
.ff 'you've ever wanted 'to buy nursery stock to landscape your

mow is t ie time! '

COLORFUL, NATIVE $ t f | f g
Azaleas , . . each - /
YEWS and HEMLOCK
For Hedging — For Borders
'4 year transplants .. • e

BUDDED—HEALTHY $ £ 5 5
Rhododendrons ^

" YEWS .
MIBOHVITAE

JUNIPER
CVPREM

'for

FHOUSANOS of EVERGREENS of EVERY SITE and DESCRIPTION

CHESHIRE NURSERY
1317 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Open Ocrity and Sunday
CONN • ROUTE 10

6 f>. M. — Easy Parking

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



WoffcenFor
Bell Ringers'
March Lifted
; Workers who took: purl in the

annual Bell Ringers. March of the
Watertown-OakviUe Mental Health
Committee last week, .have been.
announced.

They aner
Miss Diane Abromitis, Mrs:. Ar-

chie Adams., 'Mrs. Alexander AI-
ves, Florence Amicone, Mrs.
Eleanor' Ande, Mrs. .Leonard An-
derson, Mrs. .Harold C. Ashworth,
'Mrs,' Charles P. Atwood. Mrs,
John Aturood, Miss Caroline 'Bag-
don, Mrs. James Barrett:, 'Mrs.
Bernard Beauchamp, Miss Arlene
Becker, Mrs. Harry Bergin, Mrs.
Robert: Bedell. Ronald Berlack,
Mrs. E. L. Bemier, Mrs. Ber-
trand Bisson, Paul Boh Jen, Miss
Joanne Banner, Miss Karen,

i Bourne, Miss Delthea .Boyle, Miss
Charlotte1 Boucher, Mrs.. . Richa.nl
Bozzuto, Mrs. Howard Bradshaw,
.Miss Karen Brightman, Mrs. Le-
man." Bmnson. 'Mrs, Herbert Bunt-
ing, " Miss Janice Butler, Miss
Joyce Butler, Mrs. James Byrnes,
.Mrs. John Bytautas, Mrs. " Nor-
man Canfield, William Cady, Car-
ma Caporale,.. 'Maureen Carney,
Mrs. George Gederholm. Mrs.
Bruno ChJarelli, Mrs. Anthony Del

"Cioppo, Hiss Linda Cipriano,
Miss Joan Ctreli, 'Mrs. .Richard.
Clark. Miss Alice Cleary Miss
Rita Colahella, Mrs. Armani. Col-
ella. Mis.. George Collier, Mrs.
Joseph Collins, Mrs. Michael
Congero, Miss Nancy Connor,
Mrs, Everett Cook, Mrs. Raymond
Cook, Miss' Carol Cowparthwait,
Miss Diane Cowperthwait, Miss

Dolores Cristillo, Miss Mary
D'Amico, Mrs. Richard .Daley, Jr.,.
Miss Janice Dauphinais, Mrs. Ar-
mand Derouin, Mrs. Patrick De-
Felice, Mrs. Armand Derouin,
Mrs. Edmund, Diorio, Miss. Bar-
bara Dubuque, Mrs,. Pat Ducillo,
Miss Carol Dundas, Mrs. .Alfred.
Durante, Mrs. Wilmot Efabs,-~Miss
Nancy Ebreo. Miss Frances Ed-
wards, .Mrs. Leo Fabian, Mrs.
Favale, Mrs. Harvey- Payer, Mrs;.
Flammia, Mrs... Francis Flyim,
.Mrs. Robert FoHz, Mrs,. .Frank
Poran, Miss Judy Forte, Miss
Joanne Freeman, Mrs. Mel Gab-
ey, Mrs. Robert Gagnon, .Miss
Eileen Gallagher,' Miss Sandra
Genung.' •• Mrs. Glair Garthwait,
Mrs. Edward George, Miss Ann
George, Miss Karen Grant, Miss
Joan Gregory, Mrs. Ernestine
'Gruber and Mrs;. Richard Gogtiel-
Tnetti.

Also: Mrs,.. Thomas Guinea, Mrs.
.Robert Halloed: Mrs. C. B. Hall,
Miss: Sharon. Habelka. Miss Joann
Hardt, Mrs. Roy Hastings, Mrs.
Kenneth. Henry, Miss Helen, Her-
bert, Mrs,. 'Louis Hirbour, Miss
Janice Hobble, Mrs. Richard. Hoyt,
Miss .Arlene Hull. Mrs. George
Jacquin, Mrs. Clarence Johnson,
Mrs. Curtiss Johnson, Mrs. Don-
ald Johnson, David Johnson, Mrs.
Karl Johnson, Miss Linda Jones,
Miss Carol, Jurgeliewicz, Mrs.
Agnes Keilty, - Mrs. Francis Kel-
ley. Miss JoAnne Kennerson,
Mrs. F. H. Kimmens, Mrs:. David
.Kinder, Miss Susan, King, Mrs.
Fred Kbwalski, Miss Frances Koc-
zur, Mrs. Vincent Kulikauskas,
Miss Paulette LaFreniere, Mrs.

For most ire pa in! work

• ONE COAT COVERS!
• REQUIRES NO PRIMER!
• PAINT OVER,

'CHALKY SURFACES!

BUY NOW
" and! Save

OVER 20%
SPECIAL LOW PRICE

on famous
- . Pittsburgh

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLYI

PER GALLON

Regular $7.58 GdMbn

•Trim colors, not, included in sale

KAY'S
HARDWARE

WcftMflmnr

CR 4-1038

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

Edward Landau,. Miss Theresa
Laneville, Mrs. Eugene Lassieur,
Mrs. Ellsworth Leach, Mrs.
Grace LeVasseur, Miss Barbara
Lindahl, Mrs. Milton Lipa, Mrs.
William 'Long, Miss- Rosemary
Longo, Mrs. Catherine Lovrin.,,
Mrs. -G. W. Luce, Mrs,. Charles
Logue, Miss -Cheryl Madeux, Mrs.
Robert Madeux, Mrs. Donald Mac-
intosh, Miss Carla *Maher, Miss
Kathy Malik, Mrs. P. Mancini,
Mrs. Donald Marcuccio, Miss
Carol Marinaro, Mrs. George
Marmelli, Mrs. Michael Marcus,
Miss Marianne Martinelli, Mrs...
Marcel Marti, Mrs. Charles Ma-
si, Mrs. Nicholas Masi. Mrs. B.
McLean, Mrs. Glenn Meriweather.
Mrs. -Charles Monterose, Mrs.
John Monterose, Mrs. J,.' Moody,
Miss Pamela Moore*. Miss Karen.
Morgan, Mrs. Gerald. Morrell,
Mrs. Gordon, Murphy, Mrs. S.J.
Nastri, Mrs.. Albert Navickas,
Mrs. James O'Brien, Mrs. Adam
Olson, Miss, Laura, 'Olson,, Mrs.
Walter Olson, Mrs. J a m e s
O'Neill, Mrs. • Wallace- Palmer.
Miss Mary Petroccia, Miss Mary
Lou Petruzzi, Mrs. Roy Pietro,
Jr., Mrs. Richard Pilitowski,
Miss Margaret Pivirotto, Mrs.
Vincent,. Pizzb, Miss Susan Pon-
ton, Mrs,,., Robert Poole, Mrs. Vic-
tor Poplis, Miss Marilyn, Post,
Miss Charlene Poudrier, Mrs.
Richard Probst, Mrs. • William,
Proe, Mrs. Evan Quartan, -'Miss
Hazel Ranslow, Mrs. Julie Reid,
Miss Betsy Richmond and Mrs.
.Enrico Rinaldi.

And: Mrs,., ...Salvatore Rinaldi,
.Mrs. Bruce Ritchie, Mrs. Arthur
Rodia, Mrs. Domenic Romano,
Mrs. Harold Ruh, Miss Barbara
Russo, Mrs. R. S. Schaab, Mrs.
'William F, Scully, Mrs. Charles
Semonian, Mrs. 'Charles .Seymour,
Miss Pat Sgrillo, Miss Shirley
Shannon,, Mrs. Walter Sharon,
Mrs. F. E. Shoby. David. Snoby,
Mrs. Albert Sinkevich, Miss Har-
riet • Sloss, Mrs. Ackley Shove,
Jr., Mrs. Gordon Signer, Miss
Cleo Smith, Mrs. Michael, Solla,
Miss Sharon Stokes, Miss Lor-
raine Stukshis, Mrs. Marion Stuk-
sMs, M'iss Alice Terrill, .Miss
Marcia Thomas, Mrs.; Donald 'Tay-
lor,, Mrs. Arthur Toffey, M'iss
Maryanne T vie. Miss Joanne
Towle, Mrs. ;Jen Urban, Mrs.
Rose Valentine, Mr. K. Valuckas,
Mrs,. Charles Venneau, Miss
Mary " Vitone, Mrs-. Frederick
Vogt, Jr., Mrs. Robert Williams,
Miss Karen" Williams, Miss Julie
Wijson, Mrs. Robert Wiltshire,
Mrs. Robert Witty, Miss -Barbara
Wolinski, 'Mrs. Edward Womels-
dorf, Mrs. Wiila Wood, M.rs Anne
Yarmal, Mrs. Albert Yurgelun,
Mrs. John. Zakowski, Mrs. Mi-
chael Zambero, Mrs. Albert Ze-
bora .and Miss Regina Zibell.

Concert May 21
In Woodbury

Martha Blackmail and Joseph,
lad-one, New York Pro- Musica
Soloist, will be- Joined by Michael
Meimone, flutist of- the Hartford
Festival -Orchestra, in, a program
of' early music to Be- presented at
the Woodbury Town Hall on Sun-
day, May 21,, at, 8 p.m.

The concert Is the .second of' the
.seasonal concerts; presented by
toe Woodbury Concert Associa-
tion. It 'will feature Miss Black-
man, -on the- viola da gamba, Mr.
Iadone on the flute .and Mr. Men-
none on recorders.. In a. few num-
bers the- trio will be joined by
Mrs. Jean Witherwax, soprano.

Albert E. DuHamel, Evelyn, St.,
Oakville, has been, issued a per-
mit to build a family room. in. the
basement of an existing dwelling,

• •« * te»i f **•» J J f** »•* • 4 * » * . * » i |p * * •

117 On Swift
g

Honor RoH
One-bundred and 17 Swift Junior

High .School students -.are listed on
the honor roll, for the fourth mark-
ing period which ended 'May 5,
school -officials- announced this

The eighth -grade- class topped
the list with, 47. 11 .first .and '30
second 'honors. Seventh, graders
placed 43 on the list, seven 'with,
first and 36 "with second, honors.
Eight ninth graders received first
and. 19 second. honors, among 'the
27 'from, the-class on the list.

Honor students, by classes, .are-
as follows.

Nifttfi Grade
First honors. Faith - Bessette,

Freda Bessette, Linda Boivin,
Joan Carey, Katneiine Donnelly,
Kathleen McGrath, Judy Valuckas
and Valerie Weeds; Second hon-
oars, Susan A m, a b 1. 1 e , Kathy
Barnes. Diane Calabrese, Deborah
Drogue, Maureen Fenton, Joseph
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Gilroy, Barbara Houppi, Christine
Iannieelli, Elaine LeVesque, .Bar-
bara. Mortal, Mary' .Pbplis, Roy
Rode, Marlene Schienda, Dan Sim-
mons, Gerald Sweeney, John, Tate,
Joseph T-'ortorici, Lynn VandeCarr
and Nancy Wooster.

Eighth Grade
First honors,, Frieda Aranaus-

kas, John. Book, Alison Bridges,
Roger Bryson, Philip Butkus, Pe-
ter Grabowski, "Edward Hazen,
Linda Jones,,- Sandra. 'Lane, Bar-
bara, -May, Betty Marcisz, Joy-
anne Nelb, John Ouellette, Marc
Petruzzi, Phifip Reflly, "David
Semararo and "Sharon Thomas;
Second honors,, Nancy Albone,
James Barnes, Barbara Baxfuski,
Cheryl Beach, 'Cheryl Bond, Hen-
ry Boucher, Eileen Brandshaw,
John Bunting, -Robert Campbell,
Karen Cleveland, Anthony Be-San-
tis, Karen Fifield, 'Diane- Gil-
christ, Robert Hughes, Carol Kol-
pa. Thomas Malia, Linda Marinel-
li, Edward, Martin,,... Linda May-
nard, William McGowan. Kathleen
Merrill, Cynthia Monterose, .Al-

bert' Orsfflo, .Linda .Perry, Colin
Regan. .Edward. Rogowski, Laum
Root, Nancy Stango, -Candy Stuto-
shis and John Swanson.

Seventh Grade
'First honors. Joanne Caporalev

John. Corcoran, Mary Ann. Hands-
ra, 'Cheryl. Kuncas, David. McNiff,
Mary Ann. Stango and Jane- Witty;
Second honors; Linda Amabile,
Nancy Bavone, Rose Baranauskas»
Paul BohJen. Terry Bond, Avivai
Brunengraber, Ralph Cady, Cra%
Carmichael. Barbara. Chocholka^
Rebecca -Cowperthwaite, Joseplk
Czar, .Scott' Darling;, .Robert Dea-
ry, Nancy Feola, James" Green-
wood., Richard. Gregoraitis, Meli-
ta Harris. Neal Hayes, Joanne
Hunter, Sandra Jacquin, Jane Jev-
utis, Lewis Julian, Raymond, Kenr-
ney, Cynthia Lombardo, Marjr
Jane- Marti, William, Mica-eary;
David McLean, Steven Paletsky*-
E'lizabeth Richmond, Grace Sch-
ienda, 'Barbara Shields. 'KatMeei*
Smith, Lena Svendsen. .Susan, Tins-
worth, Julia 'Wilson -and Martha
'Wilson.

COODAtAR SPOT YOUR SIZE!
PICK YOUR PRICE!

iFull line sellectioo in stock of famous Goodyear Turnpike-Proved fires to
fit your car. No hidden charges—no questionable quality—no installation
Charges. 'Take your choice of the best!

All' Prices- Plus Tax. & Your OW Tire
3-T ALL-WEATHER

RAYON TUBE-TYPE
12-Month Guarantee BLACK WHITE

6.70 x 15 $11,.:88 $1,4.88
7.10x15 13.88 16.88-
7.60 K 15- 15.88 18.88
6.00x16 11.35 -

NYLON TUBE-TYPE
15-Month Cuannta* BUCK WHfTE

•6.70' x 15 ,. , . „ 912JB $15.:88
7.10 x 15 ' 14,88 17.88
7.60 x 15 16-.-88 19 J8
6JOO x 16 .... 1288 15J8

TUBE-LESS BUY-7.50' X 1.4 % 14.88 BLACK '117.88 WHITE

3-T NYLON SAFETY ALL-WEATHER:
TUBE-TYPE

This is Goodyeafs newest toughest
safely t i re . . . Same tread design
used on more- makes of new 1960
cars than any other.

21-Moilh Guarantee SLACK WHITE

6.50x15 $15 JO $19.20
6.70x15 15.95- 1.9.50
7.10 x 15 . . 19.60 24.00-..
7.60x15 21.40 26.20
8.2ni,xl5 -

' 8.00 x 15 23.55 28-85
6.00x16 15.25 18.10

Commensurate Sizes
for All Makes; of

Foreign

NATION-WIDE 6UIMIMIEE
| Road Hazard Guarantee-AM pew
' Goodyear auto tires are guaranteed
by written certificate against normal
Road Hazard's-i.e., blowouts, fabric
breaks, cuts-except tepa-irable punc-
tures. Guarantee limited to- original
owner for- number of months specified.
O Lifetime Guarantee—Alt Goodyear
*~ tires are guaranteed against any
-defects in workmanship and material
without limit as to time or mileage^

Any Goodyear dealer will repair .without
charge, or make allowance on a new tire
based on original tread -depth remaining
and current "Goodyear .Price".

SEE FRANK or LARRY
for Easy, Low, Convenient

Credit 'Terms.

TUBELESS
21-Montti Guarantee BUCK WHITE

5.20' x 13 $1.4.95 . $1&45
-6.00x13 1,4.95- iaS5
6.50x13 15.95- 19.95
7.50x14 18:95- 22.95
8.00'x 14 21.00 25.70
8.50' x, 14 ...., 23.00 2820
5.60x15 1,5:95- 19.95
6.00x15 ... 16:95. 2D'.95
6:50 x: 15 ,.,.,. 17.95 21.95
6.70'x 1,5 1,8.95' - 22.95
7.10'x 15 21.00 25.70'
7.60 x 15 Z3:.,00' 28.20
8-20x15 , 32.45-
8.00x15 25.65: 3L45-

3-T RAYON CUSTOM SUPER-CUSHION

24-Montti Guarantee BLACK WHITE
5.90 x 13 •...... $16.90 120.70'
6.00 x 13 . . . 16:90' 20.70
6.40 x 13 17.95- 21.95
6.50' x 13 '... 1,7.95 21.95
7.00' x 14 .,....,. I9',80 2425
7.50x14 20i.95 253©
8,00 .xl-f 22.95 2§.lft
8.50'x 1 4 . 25.20
9.00X1-4 ~ . ,28115-
9.50 x H . 29'JO5 3555
6J00<,li . . . . ,_ , 1:8.78 2238
6 . 5 0 x 1 5 . 19.80 2C2S-
6.70x15 20.95 £70
7,10- X15 ,, 22.95 28,10
7.-60x15 25JO 3030
8.00x15 28.05 3435
&20'Xl5 29JD5 ,8555-
6:00'X16 19.10

All Prices Plus Tax A, Your Old Tim^ :a re ' ,. ^ g ^ B * * 1 A» Prices Plus Tax

GOOD/VEAR
MORE PE'OF,LE -RJO'E ON' GOODYEAR TIRE8.THAN~ON AN%UKIt1ER

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE AND PLANT

87 Davis Street — OAKYIUf — Tel. CR 4-1679
Open Daily' 7 AJi. to 7 P.M. - — Open Sundays S AJC to 1 PJi.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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W,.,' RAYMOND AMEftff, or The . Cenneetleot
Light and Power Company, points, out the Water-
bury-Watwtown area which will be Included., "in
a. tour of industrial sites, .in Western Connecticut
on May 24-25. Looking: on arm itBtfaittf W.

"The Hartferd Electric UgM C< uty and 3tuart
T, Hjttehktia* W«tpatMtc PliWte Service Com-
pany, members of the committee representing
utilities bmnk* an* industrta* dgv« toamgnt organ-,
izattons planning the seventh annual

New School . Upon recommendation ot Dr.
Bassford, - the Board .agreed to> re-
tain its policy of requiring chil-
dren to 'be' inoculated for' small
pon every seven jnsars. ' There
have been complaints that such a
policy' works .an undue hardship
in some cases. • . "

School Department with greater j Board members: James Dwnery,
coverage would be $100 deducti- John Reardon and Mrs. Carney
the Board' of Education was tola"'were named as'a-budget commit'

Plan
To Cost Less

Adoption, of a. new type of in-
surance plan mill 'provide "the!

last week. 'tee to work with Mr. Briggs in.
Roger Tillson, of Root & Boyd I preparation of a" budget lor the

.Inc..., which acts -as agent for the
department in insurance matters,
-said that new coverage .given
would amount to $3,375,300, as
•compared' to.. $2,(32.500 at 'pres-
ent. The new premium would be
35*800 a year, compared to $6,-
I l i at the present tune'. The
coverage would be 5100 deducti-
ble, accept for fire' and lightning
and. covers ' 90 per cent of. the
value off property- - instead of .SO
per1 cent -at present. .

Mr._ TfHson, recommended, that
|o . ahead with the'
it was agreed to do

flue Board
change and

Sfhr '
A. transfer of $175 from teach-

next, fiscal year.
.A letter from Alexander Alves,

Chairman of the Park Commis-
sion, was read. Mr. Alves .cited
the need for additional recreation-
al facilities in town, -He proposed
''that 'consideration, be given to
baseball and softbaJl fields; a soc-
cer field, tennis "courts and. skat-
ing' areas either .at the new high'
.school, or- other existing plants.
Me .said at. least two more base-
ball fields and four selftbail or .It,,
tie league fields are needed "to
rake care of present needs. - :

Mr. Alves said the Park: Com-
mission wants 'to' work: with' the

ere salaries to new- equipment s<*oo i' 5""1*.*1*? Bra*«Nl Cooa-
WM made- to cover the cut of m!tte*" ••»' .SWectom awl Reete-
two "copying' machines.

Supt. of Schools Richard" C.
Briggs. reported that a. new' in-
spection of local school hoses'
win be made by the State Motor

ation Council in developing a
more extensive ".recreation • pro-
gram. •

E. Robert Bruce suggested 'that
.... ... , ^ ---.-- •. . . .a committee 'be named" to'meet
Vehicle Department. • He said f with" the Park Commission •. to' go
that two or three complaints have j over the recreational • needs and
Been made concerning-mechanical j.volunteered to server The Board,
condition, rf buses.- and white he »agreed "to turn the-matter'over to

• has. found no real- validity to the j 'the Building Committee with Mr.
complaints, has asked, "for the Bruce to work with, 'the' groups.
new inspection. ' •
• It was moved, to pay the sum
•of 12,275 to Joseph Guglielmetti
for work done on correcting fire
hazards " in the schools, .and
$286.70 for expenses of " the Su-
perintendent, Mrs. Catherine Car-'

The Spring Dance of the Water-
town- Golf Club .'will be held .on.
Saturday, May 20, from 9 p.m. to.
1 a.m. for members -and. their
.guests. Music 'will be furnished

Bey and Armand Madeux at ••the|'by Francis. Delfino and. his : or-
National School.. Boards Associa- chestra. Hosts for the event are
turn , Convention ..in, Philadelphia j Mr. and Mrs. Richard, Smith .and
•early this ..month. .. I Mr. and Mrs., Kenneth NeaJe. -

helps make their
reality

• Just dream "of 'the things higher education can do for
soar children,...if helps ©pen up a new worM of
better jobs and better living. But the rising costs .of1
education make" it difficult for many of1 us. to give our
chldreo. 'the opportunities we'd like' to. Many of our
neighbors are turning to Colonial's. Education Loan

. Ban for .help. Come' .in...... talc to u s . . , well sfaov
you how your dreams of prep school, college or pain* '
ate work for .jour' children come true. You'll get the "
feeing so- many. folia ham^Itf* nice to fan* with
Vie people at Colonial.

I l i tY CtMMNY

the Watertown Historical So-:
ciety will, meet tomorrew evening.
May 29, at 9 o'clock in the Wa-
tertown Library. Robert H. Bah-
ney, 'head of 'the History Depart-
ment at Gunnery .School, will talk
on John Brown., using material
from 'the. Curtis* CMection. .Al:
interested persons .are 'welcome to
attend.

Scientists To

Combat Cfioplain
How an understanding of "God.

.faeah discord 'will, 'be the topic of
a Christian .Science lecture to be
given .on." Saturday, evening, May
2§, at 8:15. o'ctoek by Frank: T.
Hord of' Washington, D. €'.,, it was
announced today by First 'Church
of Christ, Scientist, Waterbury.

A - former Army combat chap-
lain, Mr. Hord will speak in the
church edifice, 'Holmes .and. .Mil*
ciett Avenues, Waterbury. 'The
lecture is open to the public with-
out charge. " Mr. Hard's subject.
will ' 'be' "Christian " '.Science
.Preaches the Kingdom of 'God. .anil
Heals'-the- Sick."

Mr. Hord served 46 months 'in
the' 'United States .and in the' Euro-'
pean theater of'-operations during
World War' n as a Christian. Sci-
ence chaplain... ' He was. with com-
bat troops throughout the' war, .and

served in the Antwerp area dur-
ing 'the fiye-months' ^bazz-bon*
siege . of1 that important supplf
base on the Belgian, coast. ' '
' .< Prior " to entering 'the. poblia
-practice of Christian Science heal:-"
ing, Mr. Hord was active 'in. sales
engineering, and. as -founder and
head .of' a. travel agency. He is
currently on extended tour .as. st
rhember--of "The Christian Science
Board -of Lectureship.

Lois Dietr Heads
Jr. ffigb MYF
•. Lois Dietz was elected president
of the Junior' High Methodist Youth
Fellowship of 'the Methodist
Church at .a recent' meeting.

'Other officers named, were Sue
Hewitt, vice-president; .Martha
Wilson., secretary; .and .George
Bomes, treasurer.

'Plans -were'" formulated for a
.supper in honor1 of 'the incoming
sixth' .graders, ami, their, parents.
The date' ami time' 'will, 'be: an-
nounced. ' —

MATAUCHA

•op. 7-12 Yrs.

Camp. Bus Slops On

SIX WEEKS
CAMPFNG FUN

3-14 —J*ry 17-28
uty 31-Au*. 11
S*. of Wafartown

• NATURE STUDY — CRAFTS — AftCHfRY
.Ail RIR1RY ^ SWJMMIM* WSTftUCRONS

OUTDOOR SRORTS — OViRNrGHT CAMPOUTS
' COUNCIL.BUBS — WWAN LOR€

Now, Warwbwry YMCA — PL 'C21t1

ENJOY YOUR VACATION MORE
WITH : EXTRA CASH TO SPEND

Wfrt«]

ADOMS5
Print)

-.1

VACATION CIM M O T HAMS

*»w «m"
. 'WfOtlf MCBVf
f - .Si f 25.00

IJtt -'. 5*00
200 100.0©^
SJ» J50.00

lijffii soo.oo

Join our 1962 Vacation Club
you plan an extended vacation trip In 1962, or |«i» a few !my days in your

mnrbackyard: . .''add fun by havhg •xlraciiisn to spend. Begin planning and saving
amr far next jmrni't "good time.. Start' ymir 1962 VacaHon Ckib-at WafanVwy Savings
ICMIE._ V U our neoreit office ©r send the coupon and1 your ffor itposit. "

WATERBDRV SAVINGS BANK
Savings Bank Service Since 1850

OAKVftlE OfflOE • 423 Main Slreet
^ ®pm Mondoy, Towdoy, WedfiBday, 9 mm. to -9 P-p.
Open Tbunday, f o.m. to Z.pjm. — "Open Pridar,9obavl* $M p,.m.

« • * . •'«' «WW«' • * — Oppedb h« «sss

PARKIHO AITAI OfflCB
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Junior League
Fair May 27

' A t Quassapaug
Plans, for '"'Quassapaug Day" on.

Jiay 27th have been announced by
Mrs. Harold Danielson and Mrs.
Donald Gcss, co-chairmen, for the
5th Country Fair to' be held at
Lake Quassapaug Amusement
P'ark from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m..
Sponsored by the Junior League

• qit Waterbury, Inc., the day will
jbe full of programs .and entertain-
ment to please the whole family.
•• 'Three' times during the day and
early evening' Roy Jones Barbecue
dinners (chicken) will, be served.
Tickets: are'1 on sale now through

l.any Junior-League member and
can. also be purchased on the day
of 'the,1 Fair. A take-out dinner
will 'be provided for those who
•wish to
.home.

'Besides the - rides and conces-
sions 'that the amusement park
provides, there will," be clowns and
balloons, a baseball game, and
Lucky Spot prizes will be award-
ed. ' ' - . . ••

"Admiral Jack,'"1' television star1

em "Popeye Theatre" seen on
Channel 8 from. New Haven, will
be on hand:to' greet the children
and keep them happy. Bob Ruge
of radio station W.W.C.O. plans
to' .interview" the children over the
air from 'the fair .ground's.
Society for the Preservation
.Encouragement:

The
and

Barbershop
'Quartet: "Singing in America, Inc.
promises a quartet: to' add to 'the
program.

The Homebound section of the
Waterbury Faster" .Seal Society
for Crippled Children .and. Adults,
Inc., will have handicrafts for
sale in its mobile 'unit at the Fair
.grounds:." Proceeds from sale of
these items 'will, benefit, the home-
bound patients who are striving to
'become self-supporting Jhrough
their 'program provided by Easter
Seals.

.As. a money raising' endeavor by

the .Junior' League of Waterbury,. j
Inc., .for its Community 'Trust I *
Fund, proceeds will, benefit the
new Waterbury Area. Rehabilita .
tion Center and other community
'projects that the Junior .League o
Waterbury supports.

400 Attended
Spaghetti Slipper

The second .annual, spaghetti sup-
per sponsored 'by the Rosary So-
ciety of St. Mary Magdalei
Church was held .recently at the,'
Knights of Columbus Hall. Abou
4§fr persons attended.

Heading the. committee in charge
was Mrs. John Yarmal, assisted
by Mrs. George.' Deary .and 'Mrs
Aleide Boucher, tickets; 'Mrs..
William Zanavich, - hostesses;
Mrs. Richard Taylor and. Mrs,
Joseph Flynn, publicity; ' Mrs...
Philip Berchonak, food.; .and. Miss
Grace' Lovetere, contributions.

Mrs:... R i c h a r d Cflfraneeseo,
president, 'listed, the' following'
hostesses: Mrs. Joseph." Ma si,
Mrs. J. Pierce, Mrs. 'Charles Pin-
ley, Mrs. Mary Mastrianni, Mrs
Andre Foumier, Mrs. Joseph Ca-
vanaugh, Mrs. A. Boucher, Mrs
Samuel Ried, Mrs. William Mos-
kaluk. Miss Editti Ney, -Mrs. Bart
Cecco, Mrs. .Robert Whitty,. Mrs..
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Grace Cortezza, Mrs. -Francis
Wolinski, Mrs. Edward Humph-
rey, Mrs. George Deary, " Mrs.
.Francis Amato, and. M'rs. Clifford
Albert •

Sen-ing' as waitresses were' the'
Hisses Candy Stukshis, Noreen
Zanavich, Carol Romanuk, Mar-
sha. Whitty, Cynthia Monterose,
Dorothy Daddona. Judy Guerrera,
Karen Deary, Kathy Brady, Cathy
Wynn and Gayle Wardwich.

If
'The 80th annual meeting of 'the

Episcopal Churchwomen of 'the
Diocese of Connecticut will be
held tomorrow, May 19, at Trinity
-Parish House.', New Haven. The
meeting will start: with a. worship
service at 10:30' a.m..

HEW HI1SE MINT
The Greatest Advance in

• • / • ••

House Paint in 50 Years!

W/7/

FOR WOOD

MASONRY

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
A-IOO* LATEX H O US E PA I NT

"".PERFECT FOR CLAPBOARD; STUCCO. CEMENT,

SHAKES, SHINGLES (WOOD OR

• Lasts years longer

• Blister resistant when surfaces;.
•we properly prepared.

•• Dries dtttf-fireovtag-freo~in 3d1

• Clear,, rich colors aaro pennanent

SPECIAL NOTE, to' owners of houses with blister Ing
or paint-peeling problems. This paint Is your solution

i f proper attention Is given to surface preparation. J
• m •>• m m m m m m m m m m * m m m • « • > » • • > • • • • • m m» m m a • • m • • • • • • I

WATERTOWN BUUNMG SUPPLY CO.
56 Echo Lake Road — Watertown — CR 4-2555

SUPERINTENDENT OF' SCHOOLS Richard C-
•Brings administered 'the oath of' office to newly-
elected officers 'Of the Oakviile P.T.A. at cere-'
moiiies recently.. at Polk School. Left to right:
Mrs. Ben Stanley, recording secretary; Mrs. Clif-

ford Albert,. 1st vice-president; Mrs. William
navich, 2nd vice-president; Mrs. J. Andre Four-
nier, secretary; J. Andre Fournier, president and
Superintendent Brians.

(Staff photo)

Brand a Bargain
AT YOUR CHEVY DEALERS

Truck Roundup!i

The famous Thrift master 6 does the saving'
as standard equipment in. this Fleetside
model. For V8 power, you. can, choose the
Trademaster Y8, optional at extra cost.

Here to talk up Ckemfs
big savings roundup
is Western star Roy
Rogers! "They tell me

if s the best lime of all to put your brand om a
hard-working, easy-riding I.F.S. truck.
You'll find a full corral to pick from.—each
built and priced to save you plenty."

• Roy's laying it right on the line, letting you.
in on the best time to buy and. the best place
to save! 'That goes for whatever .model you,
need, too . . . from pickups to tan'dems. And
with Chevy's I.P.S. (Independent Front Sus-

.. pension) soaking up road shock and vibration,
your Chevrolet stays young, protects the load
better, works faster. You make more money.
And who can, offer you anything better than.
that? Just see your dealer—soon.

CHEVROLET
U S . TRUCKS

Chevy's hefty 261-cu.-in. Jobmaster 6 is a
big reason for the outstanding popularity of
Series. 60' middleweights.

See pour Ucal authorized Ckevroiet dealer

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN. CONN.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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AW ARTISTS' SKETCH of the Tower-Read .'site shows'where the
new hiflh school for which a $2,500,000 bond. issue was authorized
last, week, will be "located. The checked strip in the center shows
where property will be' purchased to provide access to the school
from French St. The dotted area at top is the DeVylder tract on
which boys and girls intramural fields will JM located. The reo-

tangle showing the proposed 'school area does ' not represent the
actual" shape of the building. This will be decided upon by the
architect and the School Building Committee. A baseball diamond
and .future athletic ields and 'parking area will be located! at the
bottom of the strip: - ' .

Circuit Court Costs May
Put Polite Budget In Red

Police ' Chief Frank A. Minucci
told the 'Board of Police Commis-
sioners .'last week that expenses

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN

'.. ' CONN.

incurred under the new Circuit
Court system probably 'will -neces-
sitate' asking the Board of Finance
to provide additional funds . 'to.
meet the deficit

The Chief said be could give no
estimate of- how much it is cost-
ing in 'Officers:"' salaries, .mileage
costs, etc., for .the court, ' but
stated that 'the figure will be' 'high.

Officers- involved, .in local" cases
which .are heard in Waterbury
Circuit 'Court, have to be1 pre-
sented when 'the cases, are' 'tried.,
sometimes spending all day there.
He added, that the situation is not.
'unique' with Watertown, but" >
which all towns have found them-
selves faced within the1 four
rn.on.ths 'the Circuit Courts, .have
been in operation.

'No .funds, were' provided .in. the

J. ANDRE FOURN1ER
Complete INSURANCE. Service

LIFE - AUTO' - CASUALTY '
HOMEOWNERS "
"REAL IBBTATE

"51® Main St., OakviMe, 'Conn.
X R 4-1*11'

For CATERING
' ' Wfth A. Flair and Distinction

Consult MARY JO' of the

MARY JO CATERING SERVrCE
Specializing' .in"Personalized Service for Those' Special Occasions.

" • Bates, of Your Choosing Now Available.
Call MARY JO CODDINGTOIM—PL .8-273? or PL 3-0738 or

Diwraified Answering Service *—'CR 4-480(k ' "••
PLEASE FEEL FREE TO' 'CALL FOR. CONSULTATION.

• •• PLEASING .YOU IS OUR PLEASURE.

WATBMWY Y. M. C. A.

Mataucha Recreation Area
Smith s Pond, inratertown

Opens Memorial Day. May 30th
Week ends until June 24th '

Daily June 24th through Labor Day -.
GrUAflfDED SWIMMIING AREA.
PICNIC A'REA -
TABLES

• FIRE PLACES' •
• PARKING
• FLUSH "TOILETS.

Membership — $20.00
Be Our Guests," June 24th and 25th

Community Group Reservations Invited

P1 4 - 21 8 I

.police budget to cover 'the .new
courts... 'The Police' Board . has
asked for .an amount when submit-
ting its budget last fall... It ad-
mitted, however, 'that the -sum
'was. .an arbitrary one .and. that
there was no way of determining
what the cost-would, be. ' The Fi-
nance- Board suggested striking
the requested appropriation with,
the: intent of examining' the situa-
tion alter the courts were in.
-operation.

Up to Kay 5,. Police Department
expenditures for the year' amount
to $66,981.84, Chief Minucci re-
ported. He said 'there is a bal-
ance' remaining of S29.874.16, .and
doubted. ..that 'this would .carry' 'the
department through 'the last four
months .of' 'the fiscal, year.

Lt. 'Patrick Butler' reported to
•the Board, 'that members of 'the
department ' '.'are spending 'three
.hours each week i* 'target prac-
tice at the Wigwam, Range, lad-
son narrow, of Woodbury, is;
serving .as instructor., * •

Letters, of appreciation, • for var-
ious police services" along with
donations for the Police' Benevo-
lent Fund were* received 'from, 'the
following: D'Angelo's Restau-
rant. Susan White, Maurice Gold-
berg, Mrs. Ethel, M. Britten. Mr.
..and. .Mrs. Armand Derouin, • Fran-
cis P . Flynn. Mr. arid: Mrs. Har-
old Kbpp. ..Mr. • ..and, Mrs. T... M.
Banta .and Harry Bengston.

"The- Board approved .the instal-
lation .of a. stop sign, at: Highland
Ave. and Middfebury Rd. .and a.
stop.' sign .and children, * playing
sign on Rockdale Ave.-., OaJtville.

Rotarians Hear ;:
Or. George Howe

Dr. 'George Howe, of the 'Travel-
ers Weather Bureau, Hartford,
spoke on -Weather .and: .Satellites
yesterday at 'the weekly luncheon
meeting of 'the Rotary. Club—at
D'Angelo's ..Restaurant.*
•••William Wilson, director of In-

dustrial Relations at the Princeton
.Knitting' Mils, was guest, speaker
at last: week's meeting. -
• Guest at the session 'were. Mar-
ry Parmelee, guest of Dr. 'Royal
Meyers, and Floyd. Can-others
.guest of James Fitzpatrick. Visi-
tors were .Neman Heaven, presi-
dent of the Waterbury 'Rotary
Club, .and, Larry Harris and Dr.
Clifford Conklin, .of Tbomaston.

'The club 'voted to sponsor a
'theater" night at the Southbury
"Playhouse. Tickets will -be one
price . and no seats " will -be' re-
served. The show 'will be " The
Pleasure of His Company." Pro-
ceeds will go to 'the Rotary Foun-
dation,. ._,. :
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Bcmk Official
On Panel

Mrs,. June M. Gaug, assistant
.secretary .and advertising officer"
of First Federal Savings and Loan
Ass51c.ia.ti.on.,.. represented the - as-
sociation in a panel discussion,
sponsored by the' American Sav-
ings and. Loan Institute 'recently."

Other members of 'the panel in-,
eluded. 'Thomas MaeDonough, vice-
president of . Hartford Federal
Savings and Loan Association;
'Mrs... Helen Shoaf, advertising-
manager of Hartford. Federal, and
William J. Cronin, Hartford. E'dv.
ward J . Bracken;. director .of Pub-''
lie Relations., First. Federal. Sav-
ings and. .Loan Association, of New
Haven—served as moderator1 for
'the discussion.

'Over 100 savings .and. loan; ex-:'
ecutivessand personnel met-at the
new Milford office of First Fed-
eral of New Haven to attend the
annual- spring' forum of the insti-
tute .and. to' discuss advertising
and. 'business- development tech-
niques for"-savings and loan, asso-
ciations.

Dates Announced
For Two Local
Polio Clinics

'Dr. Edwin-G. Reade, Watertown
Health Director, has -announced
'the dates for the first two polio
clincis of the year, to be held at
•the Swift Junior High School on
Tuesday, May 23, .and Tuesday;
June 27. The" times for both clin-
ics will be .from 3 to 5 and, 7' to
9 p.m.

The polio vaccine to be used will
be supplied, through the National
Polio Foundation. - The clinics
are; sponsored by 'the Watertown
Health Department in- conjunction*
'with 'the Watertown Pubilc Health
Nursing' Association and School
Department nurses. Local volun-
teer nurses," and- typists •-will
assist.

Dr. Reade. said that we "are a t
least two months away "from «»"
polo peak and 'there still is time
to become immunized. In view of
the high incidence of polio last
year and the likelihood, of a sharp
rise this summer, officials urge
'that residents take advantage • of'
these opportunities ' to be im-
munized. "

"' At Storrs Meeting " '
Mrs. Branson Hickcox, Water--

town, 'participated, in State .Home
Demons.tra.tion Day at Storrs 're-
cently, when, as chairman, of the
program .committee, she .intro-
duced Dr.. John. Blackmore of 'the
University of Massachusetts who?
spoke on "Scarcity 'Versus Abund-
ance',." ' .. ';:

Mrs. W. Harry Byrnes, HOlside-
Ave:, Oakville, has. been issued a:
permit to' add. two rooms to. an
existing dwelling, 52,500. .

Girl Scout News
'A-Mather-Paughter Banquet 'was

". Wdirecently- at the Congregation^
•al Church by Girl Scout Troop 7,
whose • leaders are' Mrs;. Ernest
Wilson, .and Mrs. George' Loomis.
. 'The.' invocation was given by 'the
Rev* George E. GUchrist, of the
First Congregation 'Church.

Special, guests who attended were
•'the Rev. and. "Mrs. Gilchrist, Mrs".'
V i n e e n t Mitchell, Watertown
neighborhood chairman and, Nor-
mand Renaud of the Hammond 'Or-
gan Stadias of Waterbury, who also
played, organ, selections.

'The honored. * guest* * we** the-
mothers of 'the scouts and also, the
grandmothers who were able to
attend: Mrs. John Bridgman, Mrs.
J. D. Womack, Mrs. Handdl Aus-
tin:, Mrs. Paul: Austin, .Mrs;. Wil-
liam, Barrett, Mrs,. P . 'C Barzlerr
Mrs.. Richard Ely, Mrs, Frank
Goode, Mrs. .William, HalliweO,
Mrs., Winifred Hickcox, Mrs;. Wal-
lace' Howe, Mrs. James, Liakos,
Mrs. Henry .Long. ST., Mrs. Hen-
ry .Long Jr.. Mrs. CalMns, Mrs.
Franklyn Marcellus, Mrs. Robert
Johnson, Mrs.,, Henry Rixford,
.Mrs. ..Ernest Schrier, Mrs. Arthur
•Schrier, Mrs. Ralph" Sieger, Mrs,
Murtagh, Mrs. Gilbert' Strubell.
Mrs. Melvin T'erriJl, Mrs. Wil-
liam. Branson, .Mrs,., 'Roger Till-
son,, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs,, Snowden,
Mrs. .Leslie Watts and Mrs. A. R.
Fayer.

"A Court of Awards was featured
and scouts receiving badges were:
Janet Austin — Active Citizen,
•Cooking, Good Grooming, Home
Gardener, Homemaker, House-
keeper, Horsewoman, and 1st
Class;, Margaret Barrett — Good,
Grooming, Horsewoman, .interior
Decorator; Kathy Barzter — 1st
Class, Cooking, Farmer, Good
Grooming, Interior Decorator,
Homemaker and Housekeeping;
.Anne Bridgman — Good Grooming.
Horsewoman, Interior Decorator;
Chase Ely — Good, Grooming,
Horsewoman, Interior 'Decorator';
Susan Goode — Good Grooming,
Horsewoman, Interior Decorator;
Joy Halliwell — Cooking. Good.
Grooming, Homemaken House-
keeper, Horsewoman, I n-t e r i o r
Decorator, Mammal and-1st Class;
Joanne Hickcox — Child Care,
Good Grooming', -Horsewoman, 'In-
terior Decorator'; .Beverly Howe-
Child * Care, Gooi Grooming,
Horsewoman, Interior -Decorator,
First Aid,. Foods, Farmer, Glass,
Handywoman, Homem.aker, House-
keeper and 1st Class; Janet 'Liakos
— Active Citizen, Good;- Grooming,
Horsewoman; Sally Long — Cook,
Child Care, • First Aid,-- 'Good.
Grooming, Horsewoman, .Interior'
Decorator; Debbie Loomis«^Gamp-'
craft, 'Child 'Care, Dabbler, * Good.
Grooming, .Interior Decorator,
Horsewoman. Housekeeper, Home-
maker and 1st 'Class; Linda Mar-
cellus —Cooking,,. Good. Grooming,
Horsewoman, Interior •Decorator,
Sports, Tree, Skating, Mammal,
^"A> -m^'^ n^jp JI .m IB. w •«•* 'jf iw—•iMimfwut m, ani. IIJWM >|I apt'•»»HB•IIBIUB.IMIJJIImai,JI,I|I

Active Citizen,; Dabbler .and 1st
Class;" Cindy Potter — Good.
Grooming, Horsewoman, Interior
'Decorator, Cat .and Dog, Dancer,

Health Aid, Homemaker, House-
keeper, -.and 1st 'Class; Penny Rix-
ford — Horsewoman, Interior Dec-
orator, . 'Good Grooming, Camp-
craft, Child; Care, Homemaker,
Housekeeper, Rambler and 1st.
Class; Debbie Strubell — Good
Grooming, Horsewoman, Interior'
Decorator"; Sally Terrill — Child
Care, Good Grooming, Interior
Decorator, Horsewoman, Home-
maker, Housekeeper and. Needle-
craft; Marcy Tillson—Cook, Good
Grooming, • Interior Decorator,
Horsewoman, Reader; P e g g y
Schrier1 — Good Grooming and In-
terior Decorator; Date Steger —
Homeniaker, Housekeeper, Pho-
tographer, 'Good. .Grooming, Inter-
ior Decorator;."Needlecraft, Ram-
bler, 1st Class; Barbara Watts —
Dabbler. 'Good Grooming, .Interior
Decorator, Horsewoman, House-'
keeper; Lyn Wilson,," Cat and 'Dog,
Campcraft;" 'Child Care, 'Dabbler,
Good. Grooming, Horsewoman, In-
terior Decorator, Housekeeper,
Homemaker, Reader, Rock and
Mineral and 1st Class; Judy Wo-
mack — :2nd Class Badge, Cook-
ing, Good Grooming, .Interior Dec-
orating,, Horsewoman, S p o r t s ;
Ruth Zdanis — Cat and Dog, • Pen
Pal, Back Yard. Camper, 'Child,
Care, Good Grooming, House-,
keeper, Horsewoman, Storytell-
er, .Interior Decorator, Sports .and.
1st Class.

' Troop » News
As part of their 2nd Class badge,

Girt Scout Troop 24 under the
leadership of Mrs. James Chris-
tie, chose to entertain. Troop 29
and their leader Mrs. Donald
Forgue of Oakville. The girls • put
on several skits, and held, an audi-
ence participation riddle program.
They also .sang songs .and played
games. The scouts prepared and
served refreshments to1 the guest
Troop.

Harassment..
Reported Over
Letter To Editor

Mrs. Leonard B. Lockwood, '122
Northfield Rd., told the . Town
Times, this 'week that, she has been
harassed as. the result' of a letter
which appeared in the- April 6
•edition of the paper, expressing
criticism, of the school, building'
program.
'While the letter was signed.
"D. Lockwood.," it was not writ-
ten by Mrs. 'Locfcwood. It was,
however, a bonafied" letter to the
editor and the' signature has been,
verified.

Mrs. Lockwood .said that she is
a member of the women's group
which worked .in support of the
school building program and has
at, no. time' criticized the program.

'The Town Times regrets 'the
unpleasantness caused to' '"Mrs.
Lockwood as a result -of some in-
dividuals jumping to' an incorrect
conclusion, and. at the same time
decries 'the use of such tactics
toward any individual expressing
an opinion .on a public matter.

Expected Schoof
Enrollment
Figures Listed

.An increased enrollment of 57
in the elementary schools in an-
ticipated next ..year, Supt. of
.Schools Richard, C. Briggs told
the Board of Education last week.

Mr. Briggs .said total enroll-
ment is expected to be 2.065. as
compard to 2,008 last October.
He pointed out that the figure
takes into' account present enroll-
ment only, and, makes no provi-
sion for in or out migration.

By Schools, enrollments are
anticipated as follows: - Baldwin,
497; Judson, 3iS; South, "' 707;
Polk, 445; and Falls Ave,., 50:
Enrollments last October were:
Baldwin, 536; Judson, 348:; South,
•R24; Polk, .448; and Falls Ave.,
5.2.
' The large increase at South
School is accounted for by 'the
transfer of two complete fourth
grades, totaling 52 pupils, from
Judson School.

Mrs. Lusk To
Address Women
Voters May 25

.Mrs. William T. Lusk, Director
of State Continuing Responsibili-
ties, will speak on what legisla-
tive action has. taken place during
the current session of .the General
Assembly, at a meeting of the Wa-
tertown League of Women Voters
on, "Thursday, May 25., at .2 p.m.
in Wesley Hall of the Methodist
Church.

There also will be a discussion
of the proposed, new charter for
Watertown. The League will then
vote on whether1 or not to' take
further' action, to' acquaint the
town with the 'Charter' and work
for its adoption...

Mrs. E. 'Robert Bruce, presi-
dent, will preside.

Home Tour
Six homes, including four' his*"-

toric and. two modem dwellings,
will be open to the public Satur-
day, May 20, in a' tour in the
towns of Lakeville, Salisbury and
Falls Village for' the benefit of
•the Salisbury Health. Center 'Child
Guidance Clinic .in, Lakeville.
Tickets may be obtained from
Mrs. John Cowperthwait, Cr
•4-3627, and, will be available at
the Health Center or at any of
the houses the day of the tour.

William and 'Nina 'Ryder, 'Beach,
Ave., have obtained a 'permit to
construct: an attached, two-car
garage, $1,500,.

Mrs. G. Hart, French, St., has
'Obtained a 'permit to erect a, five
and one-half room, dwelling, %11,-
000.

Michael Kleban, Buckingham
St., Oakville, has been issued, a
permit to erect a two-car garage,
$1,000'.
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HOT AND
HUMID WEATHER

COMING UP
,AIR CONDITION

NOW

According to

The Old Farmer's
Almanac,

it looks like we're in for lots, of summer
rain — and! this, combined with 'the

hot weather, makes for high humidity.

So, although the Almanac
.says no heat record's will be broken, ?t

promises to b e mighty uncomfortable.
But, there's na need to suffer when 'it's so easy

'to start enjoying the healthful comforts of
room air conditioning. Your family
will sleep better — have heartier

appetites — and feel moire "alive"..
Get a head start on summer.

Choose the right air conditioner for
your home from the many

makes and models now
on display at your
Electric Appliance'

Dealer's.

« 1J-T1

mu....

CLeP
M I .mo Auaiu. .rartmtwi, THE au I'MHU'S mtmmc, MIUII,, U. a.

New FARM INTERPHONE
. brings • new savings, -

new convenience fro every farm

The new Farm Interphone makes it simple
for you to take or make .outside calls, (or
keep in, touch with your farmhands) from
practically anywhere on the farm. It also
makes it. easier for your wife to find you;,
•or keep an -"'ear'""" on the children playing
outside. Everyone on the -farm saves time
and energy, and things get: done faster and
more conveniently than ever before!.

\

Your wife can hotd on outside cni while,
she contacts you on the Interphone',.. Then,
she can, either relay your message, or you
can. talk .directly to. the caller.

i OutdWr loudspeoker keeps you in imme-
diate touch with the whole farm. Loud-
speaker acts as monitor, too — makes jou
aware of any unusual disturbances.

This exciting, new low-cost, farm-com-
munications system includes regular tele-
phone service, outbuilding extensions {with
compact speaker-microphones for "hands-
free" conversations) and an outdoor speaker
that lets you hear' and be heard outside.

For full details, call; our business office
•or ask any telephone man... The Southern
New England Telephone Company,.

You ton talk "honds-free" with every
Interphone station, on the farm, and e\en
uke outside calls without interrupting
jour work.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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• • ' (Legal Advertisement) • .

THE PflOI>OS£D CHARTER FOR ADOPTION BY THE TOWN OF
WATERTOWN SUBMITTED BY THE TOWN CHARTER COMMIS-
SION ON APRIL 20, 1961 AMP APPROVED FOR SUBMISSION TO
THE ELECTORATE OF THE TOWN BY VOTE OF THE BOARD OF

: " "' SELECTMEN. APRIL 24. 1t61
We, the Electors of the Town of Watertown, pursuant to the provisions of 'Chapter

'99 of the 1967 Revision of the General Statutes, do approve this; Charter for Watertown.
" CHAPTER I, INCORPORATION AND GENERAL POWERS „ ' „

See. 101, Incorporation. All the inhabitants, 'dwelling' within the territorial limits
..of ttie Town of Watertown, as heretofore 'constituted:, shall 'Continue to be a body politic
and corporate under the name' of "The Town of Watertown," hereinafter called "the
'Town," and as such shall > have perpetual succession and may hold and, exercise all
powers and -privileges heretofore exercised, by said Town and not inconsistent 'with, 'the'
provisions of this Charter, the additional powers and privileges herein conferred' and
all powers and, privileges, .conferred upon 'Town under the general laws of the State
and 'under the terms of Section 7-194 of the General Statutes.

Sec. 102. Rights anil Obligations. .All property, 'both real and. personal, all fights,
of" action .and. .rights of every description and all securities and liens vested or inchoate
in said Town, as of the effective date of this. Charter, are 'Continued, in said 'Town,, .and
said Town shall continue to be "liable for all debts and obligations of every kind for
which said Town shall be liable on said date, whether accrued, or not,. Nothing herein
shall be construed, to affect the "right: of said Town to' collect any assessment, charge
debt or Hen, If any contract has 'been entered into by said Town prior to' the effective.
date of this- Charter or any.'bond1 undertaking has been given by or in favor of' said
'Town which 'contains provision that the' same may be' enforced by any commission,
board, department or officer therein named, which, is, abolished, by the provisions of
this Charter, such contracts, .bonds pr undertakings shall be in no manner impaired'
but shall continue in full force and effect and the powers conferred .and, the duties
imposed with reference to the same upon any -such commission, 'board:, department or'
officer shall, except' as otherwise provided in this, ''Charter, thereafter be exercised,
'and discharged by the Manager of said Town.

Sec. 103:. General Grant oTPowere. The' Town, shall 'have, in addition, to the powers
specifically-granted by the 'Charter, all powers fairly implied in, or 'incident to-the
.powers expressly granted herein and all other 'powers, incident to' the' management of
the' "property, government and "affairs, of the Town, including' the' 'power to enter into
contracts with the United States or any federal agency, the State of Connecticut or
any political subdivision thereof for services and the use' of facilities, 'the exercise' 'Of

"Which .is; not expressly forbidden by the Constitution and. General Statutes of the State-
of 'Connecticut,. The enumeration of particular powers in, this and any other Chapter
of1 this Charter shall not be' construed as; limiting this general grant of power'' but
shall be considered as an addition thereto. " . '

,. - • . CHAPTER LI. OFFICERS AND ELECTIONS ' "
Sec. 201. Municipal, Elections. A meeting of the 'electors of the Town of Water- .

town, for the election, of municipal officers shall, "'be held on the first Monday of .October
of the first odd. numbered year following the adoption, hereof and biennially thereafter.
Meetings, of the' electors to vote 'in. special elections on, any matter shall be called by '
the1 council, provided, however, any 'referenda, authorized, by"the General Statutes, of
the State' shall, be', called; and held,, as therein provided.
- * Sec. 202. Elective OflHoers. At each municipal election there stall, be elected nine
members of the Town, Council, hereinafter .referred, to as the 'Council, three selectmen,'
all for the terms of two years, three members of the Board, of 'Education, all for the
'term.of six years, and. such officers, as are needed to .ill vacancies in the unexpired
portions of terms of elective officers. Also a, town clerk for' a term, of -'two .years or for
such longer term, as may..be prescribed or1 permitted-under the General Statutes: 'The'
terms of all elected officers unless' 'Otherwise provided-by 'General 'Statutes' shall

on, the first Monday following .their election. All elective officers shall hold
office until their successors have'been chosen and qualified. Mo constables, shall be
elected, but constables to' the number required by General Statutes shall .be appointed
by the 'Council with not 'more than a, bare majority being enrolled members' of one
p o l i t i c a l p a r t y . . . . ' •

Sec. 203',. Conduct of „ Elections. 'Except as otherwise specifically provided in thw
Charter all ..caucuses and meetings .of electors'' for 'the nomination .'and. election' of
officers or in special elections shall be called, 'held and conducted as provided, and by -
the officials designated,, in, the 'General. Statutes, or any special, act applying to' the

-. ...Town, 'Of Watertown and .in effect at the time"this 'Charter becomes effective.
- -Sec. 204. Breaking a Tie. When,, as a .result of .any municipal or special election

'.held under the provisions of "this Charter, it, is necessary to' break a' tie, a special,
election confined to the tied, 'Candidates, or issues shall be called by the Council to be
held on the fourteenth day after said election, to determine'' which shall be1 elected or,
In the 'Case .of a question raised 'by a. referendum -or a. Charter amendment petition,
whether it shall be' 'decided, in the affirmative or negative. All voting machines con-
cerning toe returns, from which there is no disagreement may be' unlocked and paper

. ballots may be used in such election if voting machines are .not available in sufficient
numbers,,. ' ' • " . " • " '
; Sec. 205'. Eligibility. No 'person shall be. eligible for elective Town, office who is
not at -the -time of his election a resident elector of said Town, and .any 'person, ,ceasing'

• to 'be"a resident elector1 of said Town shall thereupon cease" to hold, 'elective- office' in
the Town upon certification by the Registrars that such .person has ceased to be a
resident elector. . . .

Sec: 206'.. Vacancies. A,vacancy in" any elective Town office except the Board of
Education from whatever cause arising shall be filled, by appointment' by "the 'Council
for the unexpired portion of the term of such office or until the next biennial, election,
whichever shall be sooner. .A vacancy-in the 'Board of Education, shall, be filled, by-
appointment toy the remaining members of such Board for the unexpired term or'•until
the .next biennial election, whichever is sooner. If there is a biennial election, before
'the expiration of the term-of office of any person appointed;" to'an, elective office' under

. the provisions of- this section, such, office shall be filled by the'election of a. person to
, • fill that office for the unexpired portion of the term, If the person vacating the office

shall-have been, elected as a member of a political party, such vacancy shall be 'filled,
by appointment of a member of the same "political 'party, on recommendation of such

. 'political party which must be made within two weeks of the "date when such vacancy
begins 'and'in the absence.thereof such limitation shall end. If "the 'person vacating the

_ - office was not elected as a party nominee, such vacancy shall be filled by appointment
of a, person not on a last completed party caucus or primary list.

Sec. 207. Voting Districts. The voting districts shall 'Continue to'be "as''established.
at the effective date of "this Charter, provided the Council-may, from, time to time, by
ordinance 'Otherwise divide the Town .into voting districts, for the establishment' of'
polling' places therein. • • " . ' . "

" ' •• CHAPTER: 111. THE TOWN' COUNCIL
Sec. 301.- The Council, There shall 'be a. Town Council consisting-of nine members,'

hereinafter referred to as the Council, the members-of which shall serve' without com-
pensation except for the reimbursement of actual expenses incurred in the performance
of official duties. No member of the Council shall hold .any office of profit under' the
government of"the Town of Watertown, nor shall he.f'during the term off office for
which he is elected and, for two years thereafter, be appointed to any office of profit;'
under the government of the Town of Watertown.

Sec. 302. Chairman: The Council shall meet; at 8-:00 P.M.. on the second Monday
in October of each, odd numbered year, and. shall, choose one of its members to • be
chairman of-I he Council, and shall choose one of its members to be vice-chairman of
the Council, but such, office shall not give nor deprive such. chairman or vice-chairman
of one vote on ..any question Such chairman sqaH preside'- over all meetings of the.
Council-and perform such" other duties consistent with his office as may be imposed -
.by the Council. He shall be recognized as the official head of the Town for all cere-
monial purposes, .for military - purposes and for the purpose of receiving- service of
civil process. Unless otherwise specified herein, during his absence or disability," his

. duties shall be- performed by the member of the Council, chosen by the Council, as
vice-chairman,. • • •

Sec. 303. Clerk. The' Council shall appoint a clerk, who shall keep a record of
ail, proceedings of the-Council. -. " -•

'.Sec. 304. Meetings., The Council shall, at its first meeting or as soon thereafter
as possible, establish, by ordinance or resolution, a-regular place and, times for hold-

" ing its .regular meetings and shall meet regularly at least once a, .Month. Said Council
shall -provide a method for the calling of special, meetings and no" matter shall be
considered at such special meetings which was, "not included in "the call. '"

• Sec. 305:., Procedure. The Council shall determine its own, rules-of procedure. Five
members shall constitute a. quorum provided 'no ordinance, resolution or vote, except
a vote to adjourn or to fix the time and, place of 'the next meeting, shall be: adopted, by
less than, five affirmative votes. All• ordinances, or' resolutions shall be confined to one
subject; which shall be clearly stated, in the title. The Council, shall keep for public
inspection a journal which shall be' the' official record of Its proceedings. 'The. reooni .:
so kept, shall be authenticated for each meeting by the signature of the presiding officer
or the clerk, or of both. ~ ' •

Sec.-306',: General.,Powers and Duties. The Council shall have the powers and,
duties which, at the effective date of: this, 'Charter, were conferred by law 'upon existing -
boards, officers, and 'Commissions, of said Town existing, immediately prior to' such,
date except as otherwise specifically provided .in this 'Charter, the Connecticut General

, Statutes; or in 'the' Constitution of. the State.- The-legislative 'power .of the' Town, shall-
be vested exclusively in the Council, subject, to -the provisions expressly otherwise
.'appearing .in 'this, 'Charter. Except as .otherwise' herein' provided, town meetings are
abolished as of the date of 'the first, meeting .of" the Council as herein, provided. Said.
Council shall have 'the. 'power to' make, alter or repeal ordinances not inconsistent 'with
this, .Charter or the General Statutes .of the State, creating or abolishing 'boards, com-
missions, departments and offices and' for the preservation of the good order, peace,
.health anil safety-of 'the'."Town, and its, inhabitants, ana the Council may, contract for
.services' and, 'the use of facilities, of the 'State or any political subdivision thereof, or
may, by agreement, join with any such political subdivision to- provide services and
facilities, in which case'.departments and offices created., by this 'Charter,, the: functions'
<of .which .are' transferred under the terms -of said 'Contract or -.agreement, may, by

" "Ordinance, be abolished. The Council is, authorised-in adopting ordinances, to incorporate
-any .recognized code,-rates or regulations 'that have 'been printed, .in. book, form, or any
code officially adopted by any administrative agency of the State, or any portion
thereof,, by reference thereto' in such 'Ordinance'; provided, upon adoption of any such
ordinance wherein any such code, .rules, or regulatioas. or portions thereof have 'been
jncosporated by reference, there' shall, be maintained' two copies of such, code, 'rules, .

• or regulations in 'the office of the Town, 'Clerk" for examination' by the public. Said
Couneii may regulate the internal operation of boards, commissions and offices which
it, fills by appointment, and fix 'the compensation of the selectmen, the registrars of
votegs and 'the officers and employees appointed, by it and the charges, if any, to be
made for services by the Town or .for the 'execution of 'powers, 'vested in, 'the Town as
provided in Chapter I of this .'Charter, for "the government of the Town and of its
business. The Council shall have the power to enact, or repeal any building regulations

" or ordinances;, provided, no such ordinances or regulation, shall be enacted without a,
public hearing' held, thereon. The,Council, shall, specify who shall execute'for'.and in
behalf of the' Town bonds, notes; and-other evidences of indebtedness and shall sign
contracts and agreements 'Other than, purchase' contracts under the .jurisdiction of'the
purchasing agent or 'the Board of Education. Nothing herein shall preclude the use in
said 'Town, of the statutory provisions relating to referenda.
'- Sec. ,307. Public Hearing on. and Publloation of Ordinance*. At least one public

hearing, notice, of which shall be given at, least five days in advance' by publication in
a newspaper having•» circulation in said Town and "by pasting a, notice 'in a pubic
place:,, shall be held by the Council, before any ordinance including ordinances orig-
inating' 'tinder Section 308 hereof shall.'be' .'passed except an 'ordinance .relating to the •
appointment or designation of officers, or to the Council or its procedure. Every
ordinance, 'alter passage, shall be given a serial, number and be recorded by 'the town
'Clerk in a book to be' kept for that 'purpose which shall be' properly indexed.. Within

' ten days, after 'final, passage, all -ordinances, shall, be given one full publication in a.
newspaper having circulation within the 'Town. Every ordinance, unless it shall specify
a, "later' date, shall become effective on the twenty-first day .after such, 'publication
following its; final, passage, provided' an ordinance stated to be. a public emergency
measure and stating the' facts, constituting such, 'public emergency shall 'become effec-
tive immediately after such publication and no public hearing' or notice of public
.hearing shall be required for any pubMcemergency measure.

Sec. ,306. 'Power of Initiative. The electors; shall have the power to propose to the
Council any ordinance' or other measure exicept an, ordinance or resolution appointing

' or removing -officials, appropriating money, authorizing the levy of -'taxes or fixing the
'tax rate. Such, a.proposal shall be made by filing with the town clerk a, petition"making
such proposal signed, in ink* or indelible pencil 'by not less than fifty, qualified electors
of the: town on the last ''Completed voting list 'If the Council shall fail or refuse to '
adopt the proposed ordinance 'within ,32 days; after the' filing of said petition, a second,
petition may be filed 'with 'the town, clerk.-for a referendum on such proposed ordinance
or other measure. Such second petition shall 'be signed in ink: or indelible 'pencil 'by
not, less, than 5% of 'the qualified electors of the town on the last 'Completed, voting: list
and .shall be1 'filed within 52 days after the filing of the original 'petition. Such, proposed
ordinance or other measure' shall be' submitted to a referendum not, less than 10 nor
more than, 20 'days after the filing of such second petition,,, and, if it shall, receive a
majority vote' at such referendum it shall- be enacted, provided, not less, than .25.% of
'the' qualified electors of the 'town on 'the last -completed voting list shall have voted
.at; such 'referendum. Any referendum, held 'under this section '.shall be conducted in,
the-manner provided. In the General: Statutes .and the "Town, Clerk shall proceed in the-
manner set forth therein. 'No ordinance or otter measure which shall have been adopted,
in: accordance 'with the' provisions-of "this section shall 'be repealed or amended, by the
Council, except, 'by petition and 'vote of the electors as provided, herein.. •

Sec. .309. Power of Referendum. The electors shall have the power to approve or
reject at, a referendum any ordinance' or other "measure passed by the Council, except
..an, ordinance' .or:. resolution appointing' on removing officials, appropriating money,
authorizing the levy of ' taxes •• or fixing: 'the tax rate,. Ordinances or other measures
submitted to the Council as provided in Section ,308 'and 'passed, by the Council 'without
change shall be subject to .a referendum, in the same manner as .other ordinances or
measures. Within, twenty days after ..the publication of an ordinance or other measure
'which is subject, to referendum, a petition, may 'be submitted, to the town clerk. Such,
petition shall, be addressed to the 'Council and shall 'request that such' ordinance or
other measure' shall be repealed by the 'Council or" be submitted, to -a vote of the
electors, and shall be' signed in ink, or .indelible pencil, by qualified electors of the town
•equal in number to at least five 'percent of the electors on the voting list. The town,
clerk, shall 'proceed as prescribed by General Statutes as.to referenda. If the number

'of qualified signatures, as certified, by 'the; town, clerk, equals or exceeds, 'five percent
of the electors on the voting list, and the Council.; fails or refuses "to repeal such
ordinance or other "measure at its meeting next following the delivery of the petition .
to its' clerk' the question of repeal shall be submitted to -a vote of the electors at a
referendum, which must be called, by the 'Council to be held, "not less than ten nor more

• than twenty days after said, meeting of 'the CounciU Such referendum shall be' held
in, conformity with the .provisions; of the' General Statut.es relating to referenda... Upon
the .submission of the' petition, to the town .clerk as above provided, the ordinance or
other-measure shall remain without 'effect until either (a'} the first meeting of the
Council following' delivery of the 'petition, by the town clerk to the clerk of the Council

. with a certification, showing that the number of' signatures on the petition is, insufficient
which fact'shall 'be recorded upon the minutes of the Council, or (b) the question of
repeal has, 'been, decided, in the negative by a. vote of the' electors at the. referendum,
at which, not less than twenty five percent, of the electors .on the voting " list shall
have voted., " •

Sec. "310. Form of Petition for Initiative or Referendum. 'The form of petition for .
initiative or 'referendum shall be as follows: WARNING: ALL SIGNATURES SHALL. .
BE. IN INK, OR, INDELIBLE PENCIL. We, the .undersigned electors of the Town
of Watertown,,'hereby present, 'this 'petition under the .provisions' of Sections 308 or
.309' of 'this Charter,' ("here insert' the word "initiating" or the words "requesting the
.repeal of") the following ordinance (here; insert the text of 'the ordinance') and we
certify that we .are electors of- the Town of Watertown residing at the addresses; set
opposite our nam.es; and "that we have not signed this petition, more than, once. (Here
fallows the signatures and addresses). -

Signature -" Number •" . ' Street • . . .
Sec. 311. .Investigation. The Council shall, have power -to investigate any and all

departments, .offices and agencies of the Town and for such purposes shall have the
.power' to issue, subpoenas. At the • request: of the 'Council, any judge may issue a,
capias for the appearance of witnesses .and, the production of books and papers.

Sec. 312. Relations" to Administrative Service. Neither the Council nor any of its -'
members! shall direct or request the appointment to or removal of any person from
an office or employment which, by the provisions of ttm. Charter, the Manager or any
of- his- appointees are empowered, to fill by appointment, provided the Manager may
seek advice from the Council regarding appointments and provided further the Council
may prefer charges in 'writing against any, officer or employee' appointed, by the
Manager"in, the.manner hereinafter prescribed for the removal of officers .and em-
ployees. The Council and its members shall deal with the administrative service solely
through the Manager, and neither the Council nor any member thereof shall give any
order to any of the subordinates of the Manager either publicly or privately providec!
a properly constituted meeting of the Council, which the Manager has been invited to '
attend, may call -before it. any employee or officer for the purposes of investigation

Sec. 313 fiscal Year. The. Council • shall have 'power to adjust the fiscal year of
the' Town to coincide with the tax year or to adjust either, or both to 'the end that they,

CHAPTER IV. APPOINTIVE OFFICER'S
may coincide.

• Sec. 401. 'Town Attorney. The Council shall, by majority vote at a meeting to be
held hot later than one month, after: the general Town election, appoint a Town attorney
to serve for a term, of two years from, the date of his appointment, who shall be an
attorney at law admitted to practice law in .this State and who need not be in -the
full time employ "of the Town.. He shall1 appear for andjntrtect the rights, of the Town,
in all. .actions.,. - suits or proceedings brought by or against it or' any of its departments

• officers, agencies, boards or' commissions. The Town, attorney shall be the legal, advisor
of the Council, the Town - Manager, and other Town officers, boards and commissions
in all. matters affecting the Town, and shall, upon, request, furnish them with a, written,
'Opinion on any question -of law involving their respective powers and'duties Upon

.request he shall prepare or approve forms of contracts, or other instruments to" which
'the'Town, 'is, a party or in which it has an, interest. He .'shall have 'power, with approval,
of the' Council,, to appeal from, orders,, decisions and -judgments,' affecting the Town
.and;,, subject to the1 approval of • the Council,, to compromise -or •settle any claims bv
or against 'the Town or said 'taxing districts. • . v '' ' *

Sec. 402. Planning and Zoning CommWon, Board of Appeals. The' Council shall
from, time" to time, appoint members of the Planning and Zoning Commission, and. men>

',*. ' (Continued on Page 19) . ' ,
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bers of the Zoning Board of Appeals,'' to flfl vacancies in such agencies .as. 'the same

- .snail occur, such appointees to hold office for the balance of the term if the vacancy
- ; shall have occurred other than by the expiration of a. term and. to succeed persons

whose'term-©I 'appointment in such agencies shall have expired, such: appointniefif to
be for the same-tenn of .years; a* that of the-person being* succeeded. 'The Council
shall be' the "legislative, tody" of the Town' for •purposes; of zoning .and planning 'under
tbe *>meral Statutes,, " : ' '

•• • oee. 408, Board of Tax Review. The' Council shall, from time to time, appoint
members of the* Board of Tax Review to -fill vacancies therein, as the same shall 'occur,
such appointees to hold office for the balance of the term if the1 vacancy shall, have
occurred'other than toy the expiration of a term (of the1 person, creating' the- vacancy)',
and to succeed; persons, whose term of appointment shall have expired, .such appoint-

- ntent to toe for the same tenft of years .as••that: of the. person 'being' succeeded.'Said
Board shall .have al. powers and duties .conferred or imposed by the General Statutes
oh. Boards of Tax Review. -

' Sec. 403:,. • Boarf of Police Commlwfeifers.: The-Council shall, by majority 'vote not
later than, one 'month after the general. Town election, appoint, a 'Board of Police
Ctanmisstaners for the purpose of organizing .and" maintaining' a Police Department in.
said Town... Such Board shall .consist, of three' electees-, all of whom shall ''be 'resident
taxpayers;-of-such Town, one of whom shall toe a member of tbe Council, .and not .more
tnan two of whom, shall toe members of the same political party. Such Commissioners
shall 'be sworn to the faithful, performance trf their duties' and shall, serve 'without
compensation,, tout their actual1 •expenses: and disbursements .incurred in the perform-

. ance-of their duties, shall 'be paid from the Town 'treasury. The 'provisions of Chapter
. "' 104 of the General Statutes as amended, from, 'time to time shall toe applicable to

said Board and to the Police Department of the Town. "
• , CHAPTER V. THE TOWN MANAGER ' '
-. Sec. 501. Appointment and. RemetfaL fa) 'The'Council shall appoint at Town Man-

ager, hereirt sometimes also referred to-as the Administrator, who shall be "the chief
executive officer and administrator of tbe Tom. to serve- at the" pleasure of the Council,
ife shaH be chosen exclusively on the 'basis* of his executive .and administrative qual-
ifications, character, experience, education-or training. AC the time of ms appointment,
s«i.d Manager need, not: be a resident of the Town of Watertown nor' 'Of the '.State, lie
.stall devote his .full' 'time to the duties of '.his office and., during' his term of office, he

- .shall .reside 'in. said Town. The compensation of the Town Manager-shall 'be fixed by
. the Council .and'"shall not be changed except at: 'the beginning of a fiscal year of the

Town by a Vote of the Council takea .at least one month prior to 'that; date.
(to) The Manager .may be' removed by a .majority vote of the' members of 'the

Council as herein provided. At least 'thirty days 'before the proposed removal of the
Manager, the,' Council .shall adopt. * resolution .stating its intention' to .remove him .and.
the reasons- therefore, a copy of which shall 'be-..served: forthwith on the. Manager
'who may, 'within" ten-, days, demand a public hearing in" which event the Manager'
shall not be removed untiJ such puWie hearing has 'been held, Upon the' passage of
such a,'resolution' ..the Council may ..suspend said. Manager' from duty provided 'the
salary- of said Manager shall continue 'until' his removal from office. Upon any such
suspension, the CounciV may appoint .an acting' Manager' to serve at' the pleasure
of the Council for not more 'than ninety 'days'". The action, of 'the' 'Council in removing
tbe.1 Manager shall, 'be'final.

• Sec.. .502. Duties. "The Town Manager, shall 'be directly responsible to' the Council
- for the administration of all departments, agencies and offices in 'Charge of persons

- or 'boards appointed toy him and shall supervise 'and. direct, 'the same. He shall see'
that all taws and ordinances governing the Town, are faithfully executed; shall make
periodic reports to tbe Council and- attend its. meetings with full right of participation
in its discussions 'but without a right to vote; shall prepare and cause,to 'be printed,
.as soon as possible after the close of the .fiscal year, an annual town report; shall
recommend' to the 'Council such measures .as he1 may deem necessary or' expedient::

.. shall keep the Council-fully advised as to the financial 'Condition, of the1 Town; shall.
prepare and submit 'to the Council an; annual budget and shall exercise such other1

powers and perform such other duties as; may be required of him by this Charter or
by ordinance or resolution of the Council not inconsistent with this Charter. 'The
Council shall not. diminish, by ordinance, 'vote' or otherwise the powers and duties of
the' Manager, except those powers and duties imposed on .him by the Council under
the provisions of this: Charter.

Sec. 503. Appointments, "The Manager shall, appoint all department heads .and
other officers.and employees, of the Town, except as otherwise specifically provided
by this 'Charter .and 'except employees in the offices of elected offices or 'boards and
officers and boards appointed 'by' the Council. In. lieu, of any appointment by the
Manager" of any of Ms. appointees; to any olfi.ee' 'under his jurisdiction, subject to the
approval of the Council the Manager may perform the duties of such office except
those of the Town Treasurer provided, in case the Town. Treasurer is .absent or unable
to act, the Town Manager may countersign checks, in. accordance with tbe provisions:
of Section TO7 (b) of this. Charter. "The Manager shall designate one of sue! appointees
tp serve as .Acting Manager during' the inability or absence of the Manager. Such
Acting Manager shall have the powers, duties and limitations of the Manager while
so acting. ,

• " _ CHAPTER V I . DEPARTMENTS"
; Sec. 601. Administrative Departments. There shall be the following administrative

departments: a 'Department of "Finance; a Department of Public Works; a Police
"pepartment; a Health Department and a. Public "Welfare 'Department, .and. such other
departments as the Council may establish;. Such, departments shall, except as, other-
Wise provided in- this, Charter, "have the powers .and. duties, prescribed by' law and by
ordinance or resolution .of the Council.
, . Sec. '602. Department of Finance. "The Department of Finance shall be' responsible

for the keeping' of accounts, and financial records,, the assessment and collection of
taxes, special, .assessments, and other 'revenues, the custody .and. disbursement of Town
fluids and money, tbe 'Control over expenditures .as. provided, in Section 707 of this'
Charter and.such other powers and duties.'.as may be required, toy ordinance or resolu-
tion of-the Council, Accounts." shall be kept by 'the Department of Finance showing the
financial transactions for all depa.rtni.ents, and. agencies of the Town. Forms for such,
accounts shall, 'be 'prescribed toy the Director of Finance with the approval. Mi. the
Town Manager. Financial reports shall be prepared for each quarter and. for each
fijscal year ...and for such other periods .as may be required by 'the Town Manager, (a) -
The Town Manager may appoint a Director of Finance' to serve at the pleasure of
t i e Town Manager. He'shall, have direct, supervision over the department, of financial
affairs of the Town. 'The Director of Finance shall appoint and. may remove a. Tax.
Collector, .an; Assessor, a. Town Treasurer, a Purchasing Agent .and ail other employees
of the Department of Finance. Subject: to the approval of 'the Town Manager, the
"Director of Finance may "perform, the duties, of any office1 'under his; .supervision except
that of Town. .'Treasurer '.and may consolidate one or more such offices under one
person, provided .the' Town 'Treasurer' shall .not also he the Tax Collector or; the

• "Purchasing Agent, (b) The Tax Collector, Assessor and Town Treasurer' shall have
the 'powers and duties .imposed by'law. on such officers and. shall have such other
powers and duties as the 'Council may prescribe, provided the Town Treasurer shall,
in addition, be the agent of the Town Deposit Fund, (c) The Purchasing Agent of
the Town shall'purchase - all supplies, materials,,., equipment and'other commodities
.required by any department, agency, board or .commission of the Town, except the
Board of Education, and the Probate 'Court., on requisitions signed, by the .head, of the'

•" department, office or agency or Chairman, of the board or .commission,, or a. responsible
representative appointed by him. 'Nothing herein .contained, shall, be construed, to. pre-
vent the Town Purchasing' Agent from sewing as the Purchasing-Agent to 'the extent...
requested, for the Board of Education, or the Probate .Court, upon request, of the1

Chairman-of the Board or the Judge of such Court... Purchases shall be.' made under
such regulations as may be established by the 'Council,,, provided, if any purchase or
contract, for purchasing, including a continuing order or contract for 'the purchase of
tMe same commodity over a period of 'time, involves the expenditure of .one thousand
dillars or more, the Purchasing Agent, unless it shall be determined by the Council,
m be against the best interests of the Town, shall invite sealed bids or proposals, giving
tain days* public notice,' thereof 'by publication at least, once in a newspaper having
cifrculation in the Town, and may let,'the purchase or .contract 'to the lowest: responsible
bidder thereon or may reject all such, bids or proposals. All such sealed, bids or pro-
posals shall, be1 opened publicly,

." Sec. 603. Department off Public 'Works. The 'Department of Public Works shall
have supervision and 'control of the maintenance of all town-owned structures, except
such structures as are 'under the control of the 'Board of Education, and, of the plan-
ning, surveying, constructing and reconstructing, altering, paving, repairing,, maintain-
ing, cleaning,." lighting .and inspecting .of highways, sidewalks .and. curbs,, sewers., sewage
disposal, public and prfcntfe .drams, anff other public improvements .and Town, buildings

„ and, the preservation, care and removal of 'trees within highways, parks, or 'public
places, all engineering work of the Town, and. garbage, rubbish .and. ash collection,
.and disposal. The department .shall, have supervision of all building and. construction
work for the Town, done 'under .contract with the Town, not. including school build"
ings andc additions thereto'.. The department shall have' supervision and control of all
parks .and .grounds, used; for park 'purposes belonging to the Town, and of buildings,

* structures apparatus .and equipment 'used, in connection therewith, shall have all
the power:, and perform all the duties; imposed on tree .'wardens toy the General:
Statutes; and shall have such, other' powers and. duties as the 'Council nSay prescribe.
Any provision of this, .section to the .contrary notwithstanding, the Department .of
Public Works may maintain and care,for school 'buildings, .and grounds but .only if
and to tbe extent and -for the period'requested by the 'Chairman of 'the Board of
Education Hid appro*** by the Town Manager, provided the costs, .are'.charged against
'school .appropriations, ta) .Tie Town Malinger shall appoint and may remove' a. Director

' ' Vorks who shaiibe resDonsible: for tb« *ffici«r^ discipline aod good conduct

of 'the department who shall appoint .and: may remove sudd, deputies:,, assistants,, snb-~
ordinates and, employees as he .may deem necessary and shall prescribe 'their duties,.
He shall .exercise his powers .and .discharge his duties 'under the supervision of 'the
Town Manager. Me shall organize the work of the department in such .manner .as: h*
'shall deem, 'most: economical and efficient, (b) 'The '.Director of 'Public Works shaJ&
appoint. .Inspectors who. may have other duties and may be' made the enforcement
officer for the .Zoning Commission by such. 'Commission,, and who shall perform such;
other duties .as may 'be prescribed by-the Council or required by the Director of Public
Works, provided tbe Director of .Pubic Works may perform the duties of such
Inspectors.

Sec. 004. Volunteer Fire Department. So long as. the Volunteer Fire Department ""
shall continue to function to the satisfaction of the Council, the members of said
Volunteer Fire Department may make 'their own rules and, toy-laws., elect: their own

. chief and other officers and members, and otherwise control their own .affairs. A
department shall 'be created to replace 'the Volunteer Fire Department only by an
ordinance adopted, by the Council, for which, not less than six <6> members of tHa>
Council shall have voted in. the affirmative .and Which 'has. been confirmed by a referen-
dum conducted for the purpose without the.' necessity of a 'petition not less than 10'
days nor. more than 15 days after the adoption, of such ordinance by the Council.
While the" .Fire Department, remains under volunteer management, the chief and"
other officers .and members shall be 'paid such compensation and. allowance from
Town funds: as. are fixed; by the Council.

Sec... '605',. Health Department. 'The Health Department shall be' responsible for
the preservation .and promotion "of the public health and shall perform such functions
.and shall have such powers .and duties, .as. are imposed by law on Directors of Health
.and. «ucb other powers and duties, as. the.., Council may prescribe'. The Town Managers-
subject to 'the provisions of the General Statutes relating to the' appointment of heaJtii*
officers, shall appoint-a Director of 'Health, 'who-shall be administrative head, of th»

'-Health.''Department and who shall organize the work, of said department, in. stacM"
manner .as he shall deem .most: economiaal .and 'efficient.. Subject, to 'the provision*-;'
of the General Statutes, he' may appoint .and' may remove assistants. He shaft perform*-
ail functions prescribed' for' 'Director of .Health by the General Statutes and be charge*
with the enforcement .of all laws, .ordinances,, .rules .and .regulations .in respect' to th»
public health.

Sec. 606. Department of Welfare. The Department of Welfare shall 'have .all the
powers; and duties relating to the 'poor, defective .and dependent persons vested by
.law- 'in the .Selectmen, of Towns,,.. The Town Manager stall appoint, unless 'the1 'Council
determines that he' should so act, .and may remove a Director of Welfare' 'who shaft
te 'responsible for the efficiency, discipline and. good conduct of the department and?
wtto 'Shall appoint and may remove .all other officers and. 'employees, of 'the department.
Tbe Director of Welfare' shall be in .charge of the administration of all' welfare-
activities of the. Town. He shall have -power, to make all regulations relating' to 'the;,
administration of 'the department not' inconsistent 'with the' General Statutes and th*
ordinances of the Town. He' shall have such other powers and duties as. tbe Council
may prescribe.

.Sec. 'GOT. Official1 Bonds. 'The Town Manager, Town Clerk, Director .of Finance,
-Treasurer, Agent of the Town. Deposit. 'Fund, Tax Collector, Director of '.Public Works,
Inspectors and such other' officers and employees as may be required, to do so by the
'Council shall, before entering on 'their respective official, duties, execute to the Town,
in the form prescribed 'by the Council and approved by the Town's Attorney .and. file

. with the Town Clerk a .surety company band .in a penal sum to be1 fixed, by the-
'Council, conditioned upon the faithful performance of such official, duties. Nothing'
.herein, shall 'be' construed to. prevent the 'Town, Council, if it deems it to be1 in: the*
'best interests of the Town, from prescribing a .name schedule bond, schedule position
bond or blanket bond, or from prescribing' which departments, offices, .agencies,
'boards, or commissions shall 'be 'Covered, by a specific type of 'the aforementioned';
'bonds.. Premiums for such bonds shall be 'paid, by tbe Town.

Sec, '60S,. Compensation. Salaries of all the directors and. other employees of the
Town directly or indirectly under the .supervision of the 'Town Manager shall- be .
determined by the Town. Council, upon the recommendation of the Town Manager.

CHARTER V'll.. FINANCE AND TAXATION
Sec. 701. Departmental Estimates. The Town Manager shall compile preliminary

-estimates for the .annual budget. 'The head of 'each, department, office or agency of
the Town, supported wholly or in. part, from Town funds, or for which, a, specific Towit,
appropriation is made, including the Chairman of the Board of Education, for such
Board and the Judge of Probate for such Court, shall at least (90) ninety days, 'before'
the end of the fiscal year, file with* the Town, Manager on, forms provided by him a
detailed estimate of the expenditures to 'be made by Ms, department or agency an*
the revenue, except in the case of the Probate Court other than tax revenues, to' be
collected thereby 'in. the ensuing fiscal year.

Sec. 702. Duties of the 'Town Manager on Budget. No later than forty-live' days*
before the' end ef the' fiscal year, the Town'. Manager shall present to the 'Council a,
'budget .consisting of: (a) a budget message outlining the financial policy of 'the Town
.government and describing in .connection therewith the important features, of the
budget plan.; (b) 'estimates, of revenue, presenting in parallel .columns the itemized
receipts collected, in the last 'Completed, fiscal year, the receipts 'Collected, during the1

.current fiscal year prior to' the1 time of preparing' the estimates, the receipts, estimated
to be collected, during the remainder of the current fiscal .year, and estimates of 'the!
receipts, other than from, the property tax, to be collected in. the ensuing fiscal, year;
(c) itemized estimates of expenditures, 'presenting in, 'parallel columns the actual,
expenditures for each department, office or agency tor the last, completed 'fiscal, year
and for the current fiscal'year-to the 'time of preparing the estimates, the expendi- .
tures, as estimated for the' remainder of the current, fiscal year, the requests of the
.several departments, offices, .and agencies for the ensuing fiscal, year and the- Town,
Manager's recommendations of the amount to be appropriated, for the ensuing fiscal,
year, tor all items, except those of the Board of Education which he shall transmit
to. the Council'as. submitted to him by said. Board. The Town 'Manager shall present
reasons for all his recommendations. 'The Chairman, of • the Board of Education, shall
have the .same duties .and, follow the same form, and, procedure' with respect to' the
budget of the 'Board: of Education as is, provided in. Section 701 of this Charter for
departmental estimates; (d) as part of' the .annual budget or as a separate report
attached thereto, the Town Manager shall present a program, previously .considered
•and acted upon, by the Town Planning' Commission, in accordance with Section 8-24 '
of the General Statutes concerning municipal" improvements, of proposed .capital
projects for the 'ensuing fiscal year and for' four fiscal years thereafter. Estimates
•of the cost, of such projects shall be submitted, by each department, office or agency
annually .in the-same 'manner as estimates of other budgetary requirements prepared
for the Manager. The Town Manager shall recommend to the Council those projects
to be und.ert.aken during the ensuing fiscal year and. the method of financing the same.

Sec... 703. Appropriation's. Laying of Tax... No less than four weeks 'before.' the
beginning of the fiscal year, the Council shall hold, a public meeting, at which the
budget as; prepared pursuant 'to the provisions of Section 701 and Section 702 tor
'the ensuing fiscal year shall be 'presented, and at which all persons shall be' heard in
regard to any appropriation which they are' desirous that the Council should recom-
mend or reject The.'Council shall, after such, public hearing, hold an executive session
at which it shall consider the budgef so presented, .and any other matters brought
to its attention and shall thereupon, prepare and cause to be published in, a 'newspaper
in, 'the Town, if any. otherwise in a newspaper having a, substantial circulation 'in the
Town, a, report, in. a form prescribed by the tax .commissioner containing the itemized
information prescribed by Section 7-344 of the General Statutes. No less, than, ten
•days before the beginning of the fiscal year the Council shall cause 'to be convened a
special. Town meeting, to be known as the Budget Town; Meeting .and ithe Council
shall submit the budget as 'published aforesaid to such Town meeting and such meet-
ing shall take such action upon such 'budget, and make such specific appropriations
.as appear., advisable, but. no appropriation shall be made exceeding in • amount that
for the_ .same purpose recommended by the Council, .and no appropriation shall 'be
.made for .any purpose not .recommended by the Council, Immediately after the Board
of Tax ...Review has 'finished its duties, and the grand list, has 'been completed, the
Council shall meet and, with due provision, for estimated uncollectable taxes, abate-
ments and corrections, shall lay such tax on. such list as shall be sufficient, 'in addi-
tion, to the other .estimated yearly income of the Town and in addition to such revenue
surplus, if any, as may be appropriated, not only to pay the expenses of the Town
for1 such-'current year, but also to absorb the revenue deficit of the Town, if any,.at
the beginning; of such current year. The provisions of this_section shall not be con-
strued as preventing the -Town, from, making further appropriations upon the recom-
mendation of the Council at a special Town meeting held after the Budget Town,
Meeting and any appropriations made at: such special Town meeting shall be 'included
'in the amount to be raised by the tax laid by the Council under the provisions ef
this section., '

Sec. 704. Powers of the Council as to Finance, Expenditures. No officer' of the *»
' Town shall expend or enter into any contract by which the Town shall became liable

for any sum which, with any contract then in.force, exceeds the appropriation, for the
department, except in, cases; of necessity connected with the repair of highways and
bridges and the care' of the Town poor,- and 'then by not more, than one 'thousand,
dollars. If any occasion arises 'whereby more' money is needed for any department
'Of 'the Town 'than has been appropriated as provided in, this Charter, the Town
Manager shall notify the Council of such fact and the Council may 'make necessaJty
appropriations therefor, after 'inquiry, 'but, if the amount required exceeds, flue:
thousand dollars, such appropriation shall not be made until the "same' 'has, 'been voted
by the Town, at- a, meeting .called for such purpose. The amount, required for suck
appropriation, .may be drawn either from, any cash, balance available or from, airy
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contingent fund established as provided by law. If no cash balance exists and, 'no
funds are available .in the contingent fund, such appropriation may be' financed by
borrowing, and the amount of such borrowings shall be included in and made part"
of the "tax: next levied, The estimate of expenditures submitted 'by the Council to
the Budget Town Meeting may include a. recommended appropriation for a contingent
'fund in an amount not to exceed two per .cent of- the total estimated 'expenditures,
for the current fiscal year. No expenditure or transfer shall be made from the contin-

g e n t fund.except by action, of the Council. The, provisions of .this section '.and of the
.preceding section shall'not 'he a, .limitation, upon "the Town, in issuing 'bonds under the
provisions of law or expending the proceeds thereof- in accordance 'with"the vote of
the Town,. The provisions of sections 7-346 and '7-347 of the General Statutes,, shall
apply "to the 'Town with, the' Council .'performing the duties and functions therein
meed for a Board of Finance.

- '" See. 70S'. 'Tax Bills. It. shall 'be the duty of the''Tax Collector to prepare and .mail.
to each taxpayer, at least seven days before the date when taxes are due and payable',
a tax bill, the form of which shall be acceptable to the .State "Tax, Commissioner.

Sec. 706. .Assessment and Collection of Taxes. Except, as specifically provided In,
this Charter, the assessment of property for taxation and the collection of taxes shall
be carried on as provided in the. General Statutes or special .laws of the State applicable
to the Town of Watertown. - ' ' • •

Sec. 707. Expenditures and Accounting, fa) No purchase shall be made by any
department) .board.,, commission, or officer d| • the Town, other than the Board . of
Education and the Probate Court,, except through the Purchasing Agent, and such
purchases shall 'be made under such regulations as may be established by "the 'Council.

' The Director of Finance shall, record the amounts of authorized purchases and con-
tracts for "future 'purchases as encumbrances against 'the appropriation, from which
they are to he paid, ('»'» No voucher, claim or charge against the 'Town shall be paid
'Until, the same has been audited by the Director of-Finance or his. agent and approved
toy him for correctness and legality. Checks, shall be-drawn by the- Director of .Finance,'
for the payment of approved claims which shall 'lie valid' only, when countersigned by
'the Treasurer. In the absence or inability to act of either the-Director of Finance'
or the Treasurer with respect ..to the above duty, the Town, Manager may be authorized
to substitute temporarily-for either -but • not both, of them. In the absence of the .
Treasurer, the 'Town Manager is also authorized to countersign checks Issued and
signed - by a duly authorized, representative of the :; 'Board of Education, (c i The

, Director of -Finance shall prescribe' the time at which and- the manner in which
persons- receiving money on account, of the Town shall -pay the -same to the Town

. Treasurer, (d) The several departments, commissions, officers . and boards of the
'Town shall not involve the Town in any obligation to''spend, money for "any purpose'
-in excess" of the amount ..appropriated therefor until the matter has 'been approved
and voted 'by the Council, and each order drawn, upon the Treasurer shall state the

',.. department, commission, board or officer or the appropriation against which it 'is to -
be charged. When any department, commission, board or officer shall desire to secure
a transfer of funds in its or his'appropriation from,-funds set "apart for- one specific
purpose- to another, -.before' incurring 'any expenditure therefor, such department,
commission, board -or officer shall make application to the Council, whose duty it
Shall be to examine into, the matter, and, upon approval of the • Council, such transfer
.may be made, but not otherwise, (er Every payment made in violation/ of the
provisions of this Charter' shall be deemed Illegal, and-every official authorizing or
making -such payment or taking part therein shall 'be' jointly and severally 'liable 'to
the- Town for the full amount so paid or received. If any officer or 'employee of the
Town shall knowingly • Incur any obligation, or. shall authorize or make any expendi-
ture' in violation of the. provisions of this Charter or take any part therein, such action,
shall. be cause for his removal. " " .

'" Sec. 708,. Independent Audit. The Council shall, by majority 'vote of all its mem-
bers annually designate an, auditor or auditors to -audit the 'books and 'financial affairs
of the Town-government for the current, fiscal year in accordance-with the provisions
of Chapter i l l of the "General-Statutes,

'" Sec. '709. Borrowing. The 'Town shall have the power to Incur indebtedness by
.issuing its bonds or note as -provided, by General Statutes subject, to the limitations "'
thereof and the "provisions of this section. The Issuance of'bonds and, notes shall be,'
authorized by ordinance and if any such bond, issue or Issuance of notes, except notes
in., anticipation of taxes to be paid, within the fiscal year, in which issued, and bonds
.or notes Issued pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 110 of the General Statutes,
entitled "Uniform Fiscal Year", shall exceed $100,000 in any fiscal ...year, said 'bond

" issue, or issuance of notes shall be approved by a, referendum vote on voting machines
at any regular 'Town, State or special election. .

- CHAPTER ¥111. MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES •
Sec. 801. Retirement of Munteipal Employees., - 'The Council may provide by .

'Ordinance' a system, of retirement allowances for the Town's regular, full-time paid
employees and for contribution "by employees- -and the Town to a. fund from, which
such -allowance' shall be 'paid. 'The Town may enter into a contract with any insurance -
'Company authorized to do business in this State' for the purpose' of insuring the whole -
or any part; of its 'retirement plan "or may elect to 'participate in the 'Connecticut
Municipal Employees' Retirement Fund .In. the manner provided in. Chapter 113 of
the General, Statutes. The Council may, by ordinance,; provide for com;pu'lsory retire-".
ment at .an -age to be determined, by the 'Council. ''

CHAPTER IX. TRANSITION AND MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
- Sec. '901. Transfer «f Powers. 'The powers which are conferred -and the duties

which are' imposed upon any commission, board,, department or office' under ..the
General Statutes or special acts concerning the 'Town,, or any ordinance or regulation
in force at the 'time this Charter shall take effect, if such, commission, board, depart-
ment -or' office' Is abolished by this Charter, shall be thereafter exercised and. dis-
charged by the commission,, 'board, department or office upon which are imposed -
corresponding or like functions, powers '-and duties under the' provisions of this- Charter; -
All 'Commissions;, 'boards, departments or offices - abolished by this Charter, whether,.
elective or appointive, shall continue In the performance of their duties until, provision -
shall have 'been made for the discontinuance of .such commissions, boards, depart-
ments or offices, -and the -performance of their duties, by -other commissions, boards,,
departments- or offices 'Created, under this Charter and. 'until the Town,, Clerk stall
have notified' the members of such commissions:, boards, departments, or officers as- .'

" are' abolished by this Charter that then* successors have 'been, appointed..
Sec. '90S1,.. Present, Employees to Retain Positions. All persons holding permanent

positions in the service - of the Town on the effective date of this 'Charter shall retain
such, positions until, promoted, transferred or removed in accordance with 'the pro-
visions of this Charter. All 'Other employees of the "Town, on the effective' date of this
Charter, whose 'positions- are- not abolished by the provisions of .this- Charter,' -shall -
retain such 'positions pending action byuie .Council or the appropriate officer charged -
by this 'Charter with, powers of appointment and removal. Any provision of law in
force at the time when this. Charter shall, take effect, and not inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this. Charter, in relation to personnel, appointment, ranks, grades, tenure
of office, promotions, removal, pension and, retirement, rights, civil rights, or any
other rights, or privileges of employees • of the Town or any "office, • department or
agency thereof, shall 'Continue in effect...

- ' ' Sec. '903. Transfer of Records and Property. All records, property and 'equipment
whatsoever of any commission, board, department or office or part, thereof, all, the
powers and duties of 'which are assigned to any other commission, 'board, department
or office by this Charter, shall "be transferred and delivered Intact to the commission,
board, department -or office .to- which such powers and, duties, are- so assigned. If part'
of the- powers and duties- of,, any commission, board, department or office or part '
thereof -are, by this Charter, assigned to another commission, board, department: or
office, - all records, 'property • and equipment relating exclusively thereto shall 'be
"transferred and delivered, to- the commission, board, department or office 'to which,
such powers- and, duties; are. so assigned. ". •

Sec. '904. Contributions. No contribution, by the Town of more than five hundred
dollars shall be made to any organization, the Volunteer Fire Department excepted,.

. or private corporation unless-, the Town is represented, on. Its 'board., by one or more
members nominated thereto toy the "Council. - • •

Sec. '905. Legal Proceedings. No. action or proceeding, civil or • criminal, pending
on the "effective date of this Charter, brought by or against the Town or any com-

' mission, board, department, or1 office thereof, shall be affected or abated by the adop-
tion, of this Charter or by anything herein, contained; but all such, actions or proceedings
may 'be- continued notwithstanding that functions, powers and duties of any 'Commission., -
board, department or office, 'party thereto may by,, or under this Charter be assigned
or transferred to another commission, 'board, department, or office, but in that event
the .same may be prosecuted or defended by the head, of the commission, board, de-
partment or office' to which such functions,, powers and duties have been -assigned or
transferred by or under this Charter. . .

Sec. 906. Existing Laws and Ordinances. All general laws In their application to
the Town and all, .ordinances and by-laws of the Town .stoll continue in, full force and
effect, except: in, so far as they are inconsistent • with the provisions of this Charter.
All special acts or parts of special acts 'relating to' the Town of Watertown, inconsistent
with the" provisions, of this Charter, are repealed.

Sec. S07. 'Constitutionality,. -In' case any portion of this Charter shall at any time
be found, to be- •unconstitutional,, such finding shall, 'not effect the remainder thereof,
but as. to such remainder, this shall, remain in full -force -and; effect until amended,
repealed, or superseded. "

Sec.' '908, Effective Date July 6, 1961.
'Town, Times, May 18, 1961
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